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CommissionCalls Piroration Hearing Here
Five Bandits Stage $500,000,Mail Robbery In Chicago
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Ferguson'sHighway
JimApplies'
For JuryIn

' 'J1 Tr- B. "v t-

iritfi
.HU Appeal Civil Appeals

, .Court Decision lo bu- -

. i)ffcinc Court
7

AUSTIN f AP) Th Third
Court of Civil Appeals Tues-
day ordered dissolved the
temporary restraining, order
given Jamc E. Ferguson and
others-b-v a Travis cduntydis
trict court. cnioininK the.
highway, commission, from

"awavdlnjtgrcrconstruction
contra'cts at present.'

iCj-Speer,... attorney f.or
the oiairitiffs. indicated an
appeal would be taken to-.th- e

statesupremeuouri.

. AUSTIN (AP) James E.
Ferguson, who' obtained an

. injunction restraining the
highway commission from

. snendinsr.more funds for con
struction at this time Tues
day made application for
iurv in the trial of the case-

on its merits in Travis coun--

tv district .court.
Ferguspn paid the jury fee

and had the case placed on
the civil docket, which will

' not be, called before Monday.
The Third Court of Civil

Appeals was expectedtto rpn-- .
dor..a decision today on law
points' involved in the litiga-
tion. c- '

?M"VVS UKIIINO Tin: NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
Wrlttpn by WoP ot th(x ,,Pst

..Informed newspapermen of
.Washington and New York
Opinions expressed nre those of
Hie writers nncl tJinulil not be
Interpreted an reflecting lho
edltorlnl policy of this iicuhi::
per:

WASHINGTON
By'I'nul Siailou

t

Repeal
"Southern Democrats Dry" Is

.SpeakerGarner's, analysesof their
nosition..Factually thej) ire fairly

. well content with the picsent sk"
' uatlon. Good "corn" costs $3.00 n

gallon nimost nnj'liere. . Poor
"corn is available at wiint ,nave
yo'i? '

Repeal will put taxes on ami
raise tho price of liquor to nil. The
revenuers will bo abroad In the
land, seeing communltles.on edge.
Repeal Is not a thing of tomorrow
it' It is to depend on soutliorn votes.

. Maybe it can be traded for,-- but for
what? "

'" '. Congress
m the Congressional cloakrooms

,tho situation on legislation is be-

ing lined up ns follows:
PROHIBITION A few dr'-w-

Democrats In the . senate behind
Leader Robinson arc preparing to
modify y dlrcct repeal resolution.
They will" be- nbltiXtp do It. They
will propose aritend-men- t,

ptovldlng ratllleatlbit "by

ttate Jeglslat'urea ohd denouncing
the s'aloon anything, to complicate
tho matter. ' w

FARM RELIEF-fh- o allotment
Plan is privately not highly regard
ed bv most of the farm experts,
They will only try it as the last re
sort. They do not think do
the work. There, ore no prospects

Into law before
tinxt session.

m

SA'LES TAXThc Inside dope is
they will let It go until tho special

' K.lnn and tie it un with beer In
jine-bll- l to balance tho budget.

FOREIGN DEBTS Congress
villi take'no action at oil unless

-- It is forced. Sentiment Is 100 to
1 against.giving tho-

- debtors any--
hingrrocludtnsr a cup of cflffee.
ECONOMY Some reullyTmport-an- t

economies may be effected In

fine witlifMr, Hoover's recommen.
dations.io be made in a message
today, There Is a possibility of an
other Squabby like last session
w)dch may.botch the jbb,

There Ja llttlo or ho chance for
' action on any of tio following!

' railroad legislation, bus regulation.
cash bonus, banking reform. St,
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Mary PedalsTo Work
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It's a long way" from her dressing
room to the set where her e

Is being, fifmed so Mary Pick-for- d

hops a bicycle and pedals to
vork. (Associated Press Pholo

WT-C- Backing

is dongnt By
IriteriorMen!
Protective Associnlidn In- -

vitetl To Sjyhip; Aetlvitics
In With Chamber

ABILENE Support of the West
To'xns Chamber' of Commetce for
(he Interiqi; Protec--t store. The be

llivo and Development the .tops buildings of
Uvnj snllnilml liprf Slmilnw

C. P.'Nevllle-prcside- nt, find Scott
Hardy, secretaryof the
association, both pieenvllle.
had an conference with
D. A. Bandecn, nnianagei'. - and'

Hopkins, assistantmanager
qf the' West Texas chamber,' at the
Hilton hotel. Others narticlpa.Ung
were Spencer Wells, of Lubbock,
first vice president of the WTCC;
A. B. Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce; R. Reagan --.and C. T.
Watson of Big Sprin

Wells told the Greenville men" the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce,
has bc-er- majoring for years'in the
chief activity of the protective as-
sociation, whltm Is to build Up and
protect industries and otolar
interior cities and towns of'Tcxas;
nnd that it Initiated and is in thotjuly
forefront tho jenmjiaign to re-- i

dUcecost of government. In
vited Neville and to swing ,03ec.
their new association In with the,
West Texas chamberon these Is-

sues, . . k
"I doubt tho wisdom," Wells Said,

"ot'setttng up n new organization
working for reduction of publiq, ex
penditures agencies that
end tho field, well
organized," well financed, well .in;
formed and working hard on n
definite and correlated program..
However, the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce will ot course coop
crate with, tho Interior Protective
and Development Association and
any other group working the
Interests of the great interior env
plro of West .

Tho prptectlve came
Into existence recently In a Waco
convention, and will bring Its or
ganizntlon into west Texas at n

In
scheduled for December 18. its
atutementof purposes, briefedt nrett

"We centralization of
and business in a few large

centers,,at tho expense of Interior
towns and rural communities, s

'wrong. a,
."Interior communities, as well as

port, cities, have --natural advan
tages favoring them as.distribution
and concentrationpoints, nnd we
oppose any nepcytliat would de
stroy these facilities In favor of
portcltIcs,

"Wo favor an educational pro-
gram to encourage the individual
to his money Ift his ovn cam--
tnunlty," ,

"yb favoi a highway develop-
ment placlhg roads upon-- a
proportional plane of impoifunce
with main. Highways."

Part of the background o;
organization of tho Interior Pro
(CONTINUED OH PACK FIV

Consignments
To Two Banks
r.

i.J. iiA lAMlV

Loot ,sluaIay-T-r Relief
Two Millions; Caroc'r

Is Ambushed t

CHICAGO (AP) Five
maskedmen ambusheda mail
carrier and his guard itv the
shadow"of the main post of- -

Tue'sday escap-
ed with mail sackscontaining
securities1 that might be
worth S500.000 to $2,000,000,

It was. one of the most
spectaculardaylight robber
ies, m years.

The sacks contained 163
pieces of mail ..consigned to
two banks. Only the senders
knew contents and it will
be impossible to approximate
the loss for several days.

MerchantsOf

City To Hold
TurkeyTrot'

(.Free.GobblersTo Be Given
IntervalsPuriiog..

Day,

K. Big frIchlla who
(ire usuicu ui- u aruu luriiuy luc
their Christmas feast by the an--
nouncement by the merchants of
the big "Turkey Trot" beheld
in Big Spring on next Friday.

Plans ace now being; formulated
that call fo? a turkey to be given
away , free .at periodic
throughout the day. There will bo
no drawings noP will It be

to make a purchase at any oho
newly-forme- d will thrown

Association .from of the

of

The turkey will
thebecome Ihe the per--

proteciveisolV ls 'Pnunaie eiiousn 10

from,

Maury

Davis,

resources

Scott

when to
in

Texas."
association

believe
wealth

spend

lateral

fice here and

the

various merchants".
pioperty qf

wno

He

.are

for

caicn n.
Complete details;, together .with

announcements of special-Chris- t-

as'Trrcrchanriising-events-by-'t-he

merchantsof tho city for tho occa-
sion, will be given ,in Thursday's
Daily Heiald. '

'

(Quotations by Wells' and Stan-
ton, Koom "8, First NatlonalpBank
Building, Tel. 105).

"cv 1'ork Cotton
Opng. Hlgl Low Close

Dec. ...... 55U-6- 0 567 559 556--

Jnn,. , 561 568

May

Oft.

Jan.
Mar,
May
July
Oct.

Dec.

D$&.

May
July

May
July

luuoock, tentatively,

At
That

intervals

neces-
sary

turkeys

alrqndy

Chrysler

571 . 67U
, , 581 580

590-9-1 599
607' 615

79

i'mv Orleans Cotton
562 503
556 2 S66

.'566-6-7 376s 565
577 581 575,

:586 091 '584
Gil 601

Chicago Grain Close
wheat ,.,.,. i 43 4 8

wheat ,T,.... to 5--8

July .,,," 473-4to7-

Dec.

coin .,
corn
corn
oats ,

onts
oats' '

New

.Atchison
Auburn
Amn

Beth Steel
meeting

QonH QlUlAi.
Wright"

Diipont

Frecport

..,:,.,,',
Lambert

Phillips

Paramount

'nir8 -- ..'..

Twy

MAiKETS

557

588
605

560
556

..',,...602

J577-7-8

1.--2

...... .,',,,2,8 4 to 7--8

......V .

,...173--8 fb 2

Vorlc Stock Close
inm nnd'T ; ,107'1-S

IXy , 40 4

Auto
Can .

liemllx ..,,

...,,....

Curtis'

"Elec I1 and Lt.
Tx, , .

Gen. Elec
Gen Motors ,,
Intl Tand T
Loew

Mont Ward
Ol)to Oil' ,,,.,(Pet, ...
Penn RR .,,,,

,.,,
Radio , '.,,,
Hep Steel ......
std on Hi. .

S.14 OH Calif ; .

Texaj Gulf Sul.
Texai ,

union .,,,
St el

f.- -,

..,

,.,

...

CMr Svc ..'.
Elec and S , .

MS

"

LiJuii-t- HJHUl

567r68

588-8-9

8S-9- 9

..............

QIC

504
564-6- 0

574,75
584

011'

May
wheat

53,

161,8
7--8

,53--4

r3--4

30 5--8

23 3--8

14 7
131-- 2

7 5--8

'231--4

'33 '
131-- 4

. 5,l-- 2

131

,,, 51--3

o
,,303--8

,
,;.'Ell-l- !

M.W
.'.; 331-- 1

3

.
I blUon

fi.3-- 4

G7-- 3

Rev. Min-- '

. .

.The Rev. JohnC. Thornb was In-

stalled as minister Prcsby--.
ter'ian church Mnlday- - night In im-
pressive services of the EI Paso

-- -

The sermon of .the evening was
delivered by the father of the local
posfor, the Rev. John Thorns, of
Coahoma. His sermon theme was
"Christ, the He

Iniun
SpecialSessionForeshadowedBy

DefeatOf DemocraticProposal
To SubmitRepealOf Prohibition

Presbvteriaii
Installation
Is Conducted

ThornsBecomes
isjtcr; Father-- Preached

Sermon

Presbytery.--

Character-Builder- ."

ymd. up the supreme example of the pledge for
Son of. God as an Ideal for.allnu- -
man endeavors, in a gracious nna
fitting sermon."

Miss. Leona Moffett presided at
the pipe organ and directed the
music with the assistance ofthe
choir. Miss Tone Drake rendereda
beautifulnumberon the violin.

Following the sermon the Instal-
lation seremonics w'ere held with
DrJEllIott, pastor of the Presby-
terian church of Colorado in charge
Dr. Elliott delivered the charge
tofthe congregation and Mr. Thorns
delivered the charce to "his son,
theVuniStcr., s t iJJ.,.,.M

An informal repepti
the ceremonies In the'assem--

' blv AH memoers tne
number of Spring persons ch'urch w'ere pre--

to

to

Corpn

.iw

family,

held.. ,..,,. .,, ih
sFfter

ot

ent were invited to the new
pastpr and his and the visit
ing speakersand tneir tamiues,

Cake and coffee were served by
Mmes. E. E. Fabrcnkamp,Robert
V. Mjddleton,-J- . T. Robb; Misses
Agnes CufrieTand Irene Knausand
others. Mrs, Sam Baker had charge
of the reception but Illness prevent-
ed,her attendance.

Many Coahoma Presbyterians
present many u .ei.ua ment pr(v:etiure

the local church members

,ij

Tonight tho men of. the church"
wlfl assemble for a dinner at tho
churcli' in their regular men's night
session.

r--
rls

flan Dropped; Refunds
To Bo Given Members

Because of tho limited number' of
memberships securedfor the con-

certs at the Municipal Auditprlum
planned by the Civic Musio Asso
ciation, the concerts not be se
cured, announce, tho directors.

The money paid the Civic Music
AssociatUjn by those taking out
mcihbershlps in the recent drive
will be returned tomorrow' from

U2;:0. to 4 o'clock, by Mrs, Bucl T.
uaruweu, acung ior me execuuvq
board.

Mrs. Cardwell be the for
mer music office .In the settles
Hotel the hours announced.

In order to obtain refunds mem
592-9- 4 Ibcrs must bring with them stubsof

their rccciptg. Those who took out
membership tor others must bring
nil receipts theysigned.

The date Is Wednesday: th
hour 12:30 to 4; tho place the Sc'

22 8 I"63 notei onice wnere tne cam--

27 8 to 1- -1 i'n'Sn was carried on, Money will

145-- 8

T

,.,

B

46

10

15

v,
24T-- 8

meet

at

not be returned to proxies so tne
members are asked to call In

'

Mrs, Abe Gardner.has gone to
Brcckcnrldge, to visit relatives
friends for a.few days,

Highway' No. 0 will pass through
the Taylor-I-in- k lease hi southeas-
tern Hqwnrd county' without the
necessity of condemnation

learned Tuesday. Coun-
ty Attorney fied

Saturday
nflw morn hnl a month of heKO--

Miatlons had failed to produce re- -

tults. ...

1912111

C, V. Itt'ei president ofthe Taylor-Lin-

Oil company with office In
eart .Angcloi .notified Utile Momlav
nncrnoon ni.s conuuny wes .

to accent what the county tin''!

WASinNQTON The prohl--
reveal Vote In the house

davl.?. zZzttzduded?
"Tcias: Democrats, (18).

Democrats for 13: Dies, Kay-bur-

Pumncrs,Johnson, Mans-
field, Brlggs, Buchanan,Cross,
Lnnlinm, Williams, Kleberg,
Tliomasyj, Jones. "

DcmocHilfl against, 2: Fat-ma-n,

lllanton.

WASHINGTON, UP) A bold and
unprecedentedattempt by the de
mocratic leadership to force Its
party's outright prohibition repeal
proposal thrjUigh the hoilso failed
and dlmmncd prospectsof further
.action, on Ihe.jssuo. In that, branch
.during the. remainder.of. the .short
session. .

The action was interpreted on
Capitol Hill as foreshadowing a
special session ofthg,new congress
next spring soon after .President-
elect" Roosevelt Is 'inauguratedso

j Uie democrats' may carry out their
flat repeal.

and

m

Despite defeat'of the.resolution
by the narrow margin of 272 to 144

being rfiquir-e'- d

for adoption the , democrats
planned an' immediate attack on the
problem of modify tho Volstead
act. SpeakerGarner hopes a beer
bill will be ready for action before
the Christmas holidays.

Eighty-on- e "lame duck" mem
bers, not returned to the next con
gress and 33 democrats
in November, voted against the
measure. Sixty-nin- e defeated in
cumbents voted fos. If. A shift of
ely.-iot"g- -f ..to til a

A. 'was

'

-

in

resolution to the senate.
Altogether 168 democrats, 103 re

publicans, and 1 farmer-labp- r voted
for the measure;44 democrats and
100 republicans voted against it.
Eleven of the democrats are "lame

fducks" wnile 70 ate republicans, a
tourof 81.

Spectacular in its inception,
swiftness of attack and failure, the
'democratic effort will go down in
history as the first to bring a'

amendment before .a
'legislative branch of tho govern--

were ana under preventing

will

will

and

any amendmdnts and curtailing de--

bate to 40 minutes
First Test'oil Itepeal

if was the first test in congress
on, flat repeal of .the eighteenth
amendment sinceIt was voted into
Uieconstitut'ion4in-J.917-althoug-

h

the submissionpror
posal was defeated last Spring, 527
to 187.

Speaker
warmly 'as

Garner was
he vigorously

gi eefed
walked

into the chamber promptly at 12
o'clock to open the house.The gal-- J

leries" were packed with prominent
jTersons, even "the seldom used exe
cutive and diplomatic sections.
Senators and members of the cabi
net were on tho floor to watch.

Dispensing wirti the opening for-

malities as quickly as possible, the
then discarded

all custom In recognizing Represen
tative' Rafney of Illinois, party--

floor leader to offer the resolution,
Seveml attempts wero made to

extend' debate time, but the wet3
apparently were so confident of
victory they prevented it

Coming down Into the historic
welPof tho house to open the brief
debate, Rainey read the democra
tic and republican wet planks.

He cnllftl upon his forces;to sup
port the measure,-- declaring It con
formed "with the woiding of both
platfoim."

Procedure Assailed.
Attacking tho procedure Invoked

by Speaker Garner, Representative
Snell of New York, republican
leader, said ".Yon are riot only
TcONTlNLUJirON lGfcf"l-"lVW- )

AgreementPermits'Right-Of-Wa- y

OfMightvay Nine To Be Openedin
County Across Taylor-Lin- k Lease

prficeed-ings,dt,wa- s

James.Uttle
proceedings

County Judge H- It. Debenport
said Tih'sdijy the . commissioners
court would ascertain the amount
the county, would
(crested In the

offer parties!
Mraet,

now' leased by ' Taylor-Lin- With
tho exception of a verjl small tract
Immediate))' beyond, tho Frank
Pool pasture the right-of-wa- y for
No. 9 south hai been arrangedfor
to the sohlhemCQunty line.

Tuesday two crews of eight each
wero'busy erecting fencing along
Hie rlglit of way. '.One wus building
fence in the Joye Fisher-an- Rer--

Iher aright, amount. Yqunt-Lc-a O'.nard nsner tract, wnua mo oiner
comiuaiy, holding an interest, iv (was sturting to work, porthward
tho leaso. iliQ pffejed to settle ntjfrom tha rock filling station' tlur- -

s figures, iteen nines uuiii on mu "in iw.

r

ction Dissolved
JUST AN OLD JAPANESE CUSTOM

rtfj ? : pEtT wfflw .iii!pMpipML''li"i-"'- "?'tyx; 4w4iuBBiajHMMpVMljppppHpMip '

kit f vi-- , i pV & AppBpBVflfflErJHBH'pppB V s i I
I ih
n tii WRxyAA3PPP.jppmWhB1ppppmI.XMV

d. .i.pptj'1 ilrpppplppaLVplpSBwBlppppH i Ix '4' .'- -T P3K ppHfSMBpRppHpHj- - i:s Mly4!ppiH9SpaBpHiiBpBpi

'! 'fl'l7rfi:flpMHHplpflHppVppHJK'lvg-- t ppMpMppI-rWPWf- cpKrflHpBsHBHpplppSppm .

"F- - '? Mti;iVi-Q:- pIpppMBHJIbMpBBpBppI i.
vpkv HR BH 'N pppDHBFSyHMpHapBlBpppB

w Itl''; IpBwHbIEISppBpl
JKrHIB f"''. ' BpDnBitapB!pHBBalip"pBpBpm
2BwwJnUK vpan"IS339ppnplpf&SIpVvfpHBBBnplpl

MCTyj;""-"lKpWw"-

pm7Spk" - jppplpp.'pplpHHpHplppHpflPlftWWKTpa iHiflbiniwtdFwkMB&S&Li& ' pispk:rSlpfpHpBBpBpnpppHk" :

LafKtnr.'Kv r3p9BpCa KBKKijg--g- J

Gen. Issel Ugakl, ooverh'or-gener- ofKorea and one of the men
mentioned as the next premier of Japan, Is shown practicing one of the
oldest Japanesecustoms puttlng'on his shoesafFer visiting at a friend's
home. (Associated Press Photo ,

Big Spring Citizens Put Approval
UponkoySWSii&ash
Contributions And Annual Pledges

CottonCrop
In CountyIs

23,346Bales
85

m .

Per Cent Or More Of
Yield Harvested,

Twelve Howard county gins
3,318 bales or cotton ginned

Saturday night,and practically ev
ery gin operator In the county cs,--.

tintatcd 85 per cett or more of the
crop gathered and ginned.

Five Big Spring gins have han
dled, tho bulk of tho current crop,
having ginned a total of 12,971

bales sjnee September, Coahoma
"ins, reporting a good season, have
totaled 5.176 balesln cinnings. Fair.
view tin has handled 1630 bales,
two Knott gins 1682 bales, and the
r.ingle- gin nt Vincent 1,889 bales.

Total gain for the county for the
past week ambunted t(J 2,914 balel
Or slightly under, the gain for the
preceding week.

U'

jSemi-Annu- al School .

TaxesPayments'Brine
In Total Of-$U,:6-

Rural schools of Howard county
Saturday were given 11,631.50 as

Ircsult of more than 100 people tak
ing advantageor tne lf

semi-annu- tax paymentplan,
Amounts portioned out to va-

rious districts ranged from more
than $5,000 to little more than $5.
MosV oft'he money was given for
local maintenance, $9,906.80 . going
to that cause. Interestand sinking
funds received $1,724.70. '

Forsan led the various districts
In amount received, getting a total
of $5,870.35, Midway was next with
42,517.12, and Elbow tama in for
51,947,78, -

.

-

Large Crowd .Greets
Harley SadlerHere

One of the largest crowd they
have been favored with in weeksJ
greeted Harley" Sadler and his own
company Monday evening In the
opening performance0 their en
gagement lieta In their modern tent
theater.

Sadler's company Is well and
favorably .known heieand has been
popular for a number ot seasonsin
which It has played to local audi-ence- s.

-

Mrs. Pauline"C. Brlghani, county
superintendent;waited tlta Chalk
school Monday and was Tuesday
uiornlng Trlsttinp tho Blbbw school.

Citizens of Big Sprint: were ex
pressing hcir interest in the Boy
scouc movement xuesaay wun
their cash subscriptions and pled
ges.. Although .only two" of several
teams' working in a campaign to.
raise this city's quota of the funds
needed to.suppdrt the Buffalo Trail
council had reported at noon, their
reports were favorable.

Drive captains-- and' team mem-
bers were the first t.o sign for fln- -

CONTINUED ONPAGH FIVU)

.Was-GameJPlay-

Usual- - Argumenta Fol-
lows '. Year's Clash
Between Low Brow
Champion Quintets

As usual tho Cosden-Facult-y bas-
ketball game ended Iff a lot of" ar-
gument. The principal cause for
dissension was that the Herjald re-

porter who covcredMhe game had
his scorcbook stolen Just after the
whistle blew.'und tho official scoro
as reported by OWe, Bristow, 28 to
27 In fa9or of the Teachers, does
not luit Spike Hcnplngcr and his
Oilers, Henninger maintains that
tho scdre should be 42, to 15 in fa-
vor of his proteges.

Scorebook or no scorebook tho
Oilers: roundly outplayed.thelr per
spiring, tricky opponents. With
j'ltt .HicepiiHn ot mo .inifo .quarter.
wnon uie ftcuity had a shade the
best of a, quarter
hour, the ,GosdenitC3 displayed nice
team work. that not even the rough
elbows and lowered shoulders of
the Teachers couldcheck. Lloyd
Forrester, Bob-

- Wilson, J. W. For
restcr,.Skeot West, and Earl Pur-du-o

wero valuable cops in the pair
or teamsthat Henningeralternated
throughout the game,

Bijslowfs book credits - p. H.
Reed with high ..point laurels 'for
the evening! with ten field goals
and ono fre'e try. The reporter's
memory of tho contest glys high
scoring .honors to J. Forrester
amUSkcct West, --vvitti Wilson sink
ing quite a few basketshimself.

Referee GeorgeiZarafonetls blew
his whistle exactly' four times dur
ing tho game, once each for' the
pnd of a quarter, and the two
teams took advantage'of his laxity
to stage a rough and. tumble duel
thatresctnbled a combination ot a
wrestling match and a football
game,-- liquors werij about evenly
divided, although Qosden had five
black eyesPafter the game to only
four for the'Teachers,

Approximate lineups; Faculty,
Tate, Matthews and Dean, for-
wards; C, Refdj center; D, 'Iteld,
Gentry, and' White, guards,

Cosdent J. Forrester, Wilson,
Vaughn, and Spikes, forwards;
Pardue and Wist,, centers; L, Vof.
rester, Smith, Baker. Potter, ami
Aicrariaup, kubu.

Distribution
Of Production

CL.
lDC

.jn.'SXKfM" -- i
Potcnt'al-Acrc'ag-e Method'
Of ControlEmployed.la.

Local Field

AUSTIN (AP) R, D.
Parliter, chief supervis6rof
the oil and gas division of the
railroad . commission, an?
nounced Tuesday, a' hearing
wouiq DC neiu in sDptnig
Monday, December--" 19 rela--
UVU LU iiiuniuu Ui. uiauiuuugu
of oil proration allowables in
the Hbward-Glasscock'coun- ty

" "field.

tributionthereisbaseaonpo--.
tential production and acre-
age. Under the commission
December1. proration orders
the Howard-Glasscoc- k field 13

given allowable of 14,000 bar
rels daily.

T7

AreaCouncil :

.Of ScoutsTo
ConveneBfeire

iBuffalo Trail .Executives I

Hold BusinessMeeting
Monday, ,,

Big Spring has been .selected,aa
.the convention site for tho.annua.1
gathering of all members, of.tho
Buffalo Trail council jforA J36y'
Scouts'. This city was selected,by
the executive' board 6f thecounclI
in Its meeting here Monday "eve-ni-

at the Settles hotel.
Scoutcrs, troop r committeemen,

and members of tne. council from
fifteen counties will attend tho one

n to be held .here Janu--
ary 24, lt was declared by tha
borfrd.- - More than 100 scoutcrsat-

tended a .similar affair here dost""year.
B. Reagan, W. W, Davis 6t

Sweetwater, and J S. Noland of
Midland were named as a commit-
tee to nominate a candidate for
the Silver Buffalo award, given by
the council to the man who haa
done moat fjr scouting in this area.
Last year two awardswere given,
one to C. S. Holmes of Big Spring
and the other to W. M. Elliot t.01
Colorado.

Those attending the-- meeting.
were C, E. Paxton, president, w.
W. Davis, B. H. McLaln, P. Tv

EQuest, E. W. Protb.ro, and E'T.
Geer.tnll of Sweetwater, and J.. ,
uiJlard. B. Reagan,c. s. Holme.
at Area Executive-- A. C..

f'le.H'caf'ierQ

Big Spring and vicinity Partly
cloudj-'lm- d much colder," Cold .wave-tonigh-

t

with tempernturo nbost
eighteen degrees, fair and colder
Wednesday.

West Texas Partly cloudy nad
much colder. Cold wave In the
north portion with temperature
'about ten to eighteen degrees.We.-'jtPbdn-

generally fair andcolder.
Kast Texas Partly cloudy, prob-

ably slulower--i In the eastandsouth
.portions.. Much colder In the nortb
and west portions, and near. tfea
west const?" tonight, cold wave lo
tho northwest and north central,

'portions. Wednesday,partly cloudy
nnd much colder, showers ln'tfea
south1, portion.

"New Mexico Generttlly-falr-- 'ti -- 1

night and Wednesday, Colder te--

fnlght andln the easternand cm
tral portions Wednesday.
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Texas'has

blasting.

Local Baptists
Hear' Visiting

Ministers Talk
attendance and especial
program the
the Baptists
Association

Baptist
session.

meeting de-

votional
pastor1 6f'

Splendid addresses made
the McCJahey

Canvass, Collect-
ing

Colorado,
Missionary Book'';

the representing
. , West Texas Baptist

nawa that a to hon-llu- niid Cole La-eat-

ralrlr to Wmesa n R missionary '
any consideration aven r Borum furnishededitorial opinion
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Good an
fine marked meet
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Spring at
tho' Kast Fourth Street
Church an nil-Ja- y

The with
by Winston

Horum,

Rev. Phillip of
on "The" Every
Ood's Agency

Kcv. P. D.
of on "The Bi-

ble, God's Text
Rev, V. B, Derr,

.,.... sanlUr--
all tha fit print Rev. E. F. of

and alt unbiased sermon.
Includlnk

tta own
reflection the

Handing
may

.Itcv,

Mission

music was greatly en-

joyed.
The women of the hostesschurch

served delicious lunSheon at the
noon hour. The the 9iw.u

attention!? th. Fourth Church mil- - ed sales November totaled $21- -

sic meal. J209.655 .November,responsiblenotThe publisher, are
for .omttilons, typographical) the women's

Jhat may furthefthan afternoon Mr. Brunson,
correct the next Issue after It,.
Brought their attention arM lnfna Kave lnc

dortne puDiisners noiq
themselves forte drqtr&irc

actual the
rror Tha

edit advellMi copy,
tU

basis rfhly
SIESincn'MIE

Monday

the
the Midland

Church.

Member

the
O'Brien,

K.in.lthe

special

orchestra of

In thoH93l.

de,otlon.,
of Mld- -

Ira
TUurman gaVe fine review
iofothe Moon's life, and group

Church under the supervision
Aif Int l

Ing Mrs. Woodle 'Vy Smtt,lv
tamca "Victory Tneoogh .Obedi-
ence" and Mrs. B. Reagan, "Aim

entitled to the use for ptJMitatlnn," '"e uctn oi grayer,
of alWoews dispatches creditedto For the.remainder of the week
IT, n.r "0o:?:;,.K: Z?r:Ll?ll' BapUst women m every
Fished herein All rights forV-puh- j. afternoon, at their respective
llcatlon of special, dispatches arC Churches at o'clock to observe

Laurence Wutsricay

the Week of Praver. Different cir
clcs will have of the pro--
prams.

Second,Death Results
'F,rom Boarding House

Jit first blush you might hink r. t i" i1 i
Texas had very little jmcrei ,ro 0.v'or SUlUlax

In the nroDosed S.. Lav9enCewi--

te"rwav. heartnesS-o- which are now TAYbOR UP) L dia Quelon died''-- . . jj.. it .. .
uauajasu-tureuitGi-

, Jiurns.r. .
purpose. Lloyd, "JllZ

But you '1". nn "7
t.tnn 11..1.

a

XT mo tii

U

17.llns.WW - vtiaai, AnoIf the t. Lawrence- waterway Jr' bed following the explosion,
project goes through, it will turn wrto burned baldly
the Great Lakes Into rdginir vcr-'we- reported Improved.
tex which will attract the
this country's shipping away fr,om'
the coast ofjTexas and jrulf 2Irs. Littler Conducts,
states. come that, ...
wheat from the Texas panhandle! Auxiliary Bible Study
and cotton from the Texas plains!

travel by train to Chicaeo,! The Women's Auxiliary of the
there be on Church met. Monday-e-d

for ports. These ships,(afternoon for Bible study conduct-quit-e

likely would foreign too, ' ed J,, topic
inasmuch as the foreigners able was "The Service" taken
to cheaper Yankees from Hebrew 9:1-1- 2.

Missions"
less, Mildred

comforts. Railroadsleading to'the'sheeand C.
gull would deprived freight.
American would tn- -i E Larman Isout cargoes.

apparent any-- j
that vital interest!

in the Lawrence,project.
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waterway s gradually mo--1 for Weathers. Angclettaand Mr3. E. Ivie.that it Is soon to be a '
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tof local Mrs. F. F. V.
tor-r- u

Mrs. J. C D6uglass. K.
J. H. All were C. S.

jof to Sweetwater Fftday T PVoalithe
DALLAS O, L. Robertson,' A food planned

B0, was in q :
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First

Fly said it was jack w, The the First
who has a J S Nabors. B. F iv5 , .t ," .v,.,..).

dead John a
10 Monfgomeiiyand Crawford. ary on the

with FLU
in the air . .

doh't takechances
with COLDS'. . .

WITH in the community, everyone is
against danpers just

Colds pull down body resistance, , .

pave
present- - temergeiicythe to follow

outlined in Vieks Plan, better Control
of Colds: J ' a

f: To Prevent Many Colds: first feel-
ing of stuffinessor nasal irritation, sniffle-o- r

sneeze Nature's' usual warning a
is cSming on Vicks Nose & Throat

Drops, new aid preventing colds. Vicks
Drops Nature In throwing trff infec-
tion that threatens. They prevent develop--
ment many colds.

. To a Sopuferj if a has'devel--'
oped, or strikes warning,; vigorous
measuresare necessary. bedtfme, apply

vapottuD. its Rouble
continuing through quick

relief. During the usetheconvenient
Vicks ISQse Drops every jew hours as need
ed to help

.

Follow Colds - Control Plan
details in Package)

9"
4wt&0tm

N
-

Mrs. Rubc11 Maidon
Addresses IVf . Society

Missionary Soctoty
Methodist Church

Us monthly business
afternoon

church parlors.
After order of business was

disposed president,
gno wonderful message

"Keeping Quiet Hour."
Friday the missionary

clctles district to
atSwcotwntcr Harvest
program all can
requested

present
Manlon, Hnttle Crossct, Si Fau-cct-t,

Talbot, Myers,
A. Hartman, McDonald,
A. Miller, V. H. Elcwcllcn,

Johnson Pickle.

Bright SpotsIn
Business

United" Press
NEW TORK U Flshmnn

" alrirn tlf--wFw.-- f
'"East

during against
At

damages

WASHINGTON SUbstantlaf
gains In employment during

months
Secretaryof Lab6r.Doa,H
pual report.

nBTROIT VPward frend i.ln
nutomobllo- - productlpn being
fleeted the Houdallle-Hrrshr- v

Coroi which
Increase in holt;

days November over corfc--
spondlng period October.

WASHINGTON
output United during
October totaled 33.973.753

according department
commerce,

Baptist Y.W.A.'s
Put Oh Lottie

Rcacan. ..L"!

'hplt. Larson TrdVI. Reed'
think ju're tr,.' ,y,7 WA.

l.fMrniabn.1

qther
about

would

foreign

against

Monday me ftxrs. H,imO
Baptist
devotional Christmas

b$
Wilrena Rich-bour-

,
members Y.W.A. en-

joyed their covered to-

gether,, pro-

gram members
WM.U. purpose,

program consisted
following numbers: Con-

cerning
Facts

seamen bv Gladys
sogers. uurrie, Smith; "China"

Barnett.

bottoms

would

"Lottie
Forelcn

Rhoton; "Brazil" Freddice
Weathers; "Japan" by. Angeletta
Russell; Winnie

Rhoton.
numbers concluded

McAdams

Xnarion railroads T.he ".MA belief
trifline Texas 'orU Me"-ds- t Those attended

thinirs cnurcn business meeting Ivie,
almost Adams, Prather, Wilrena

Mildred Louise Rhoton,
treasurer'sReport Robin- -

,nnrnvfa nnmlnnflni--
gaining committee reported,

.mentum. Hoovers president Kelsey,
boast superintendent Simmons, R.

certain Ward; of service, Delia Agnell,
Crawford. elected. Russell and rlblmes.

thefr 'WJT TO
Harvest .lUrb. JIV.

(UP)
found

Under Those Shel-an-d

Hall, Larrnan. P.

Leads Program
W.;M. Society

H. King. w. Coleman, members of
sister in Hartman. tinr,

Sherman, apparentiyhaabeen Tyson, .Whittaker, Lloyd Monday afternoon
program subject, "World"

flu
the colds

now. "and
often the way for attack flu and

the
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that
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the

End cold

direct, actlQn
the night brines

er day,

They add comfort the

Vieks
(Full eachVicks

First
meeting

Monday

Mnnlon,

Those Mmes.

Gillian,

furnished

meeting

rcpol-tc-

showed

in'the States
pairs,

Suilthr,
mittee named

VnZ
...Tw.V.n..

others

might

loaded ships

Better

Of

Misses Carrie

supper

"Poem
Lottie Maude

Prather;
Thpse Mmes. About

Louise

Carrie
Russell made"

church
Misses Carrie

certainly Maude
"much shipping.

Frankproud work, Gary,

going
meeting.

Mmes.

suicide. Ward,
Albert

hours.

for

that

cold

Cold

vicks

W.

Moon"

Justice

; Peace conducted by Mrs. J, R.
Crealh.

Mrs. president presided.
A two-paf- rt devotional was
Mrs. H. .Read and Mrs. WJ
M. Taylor.

The following talks were made
Mr. Hall. on "DUarnfing-Women"- ;

feS

At

Parks,

0

'w

ilGUIette j

1 BLADE :

VziH

l"ll.Ul ILAWS-ynl- .il

It caitlM lk.lliall (
KU C

Aripther GreatJ & R;. Road SIww
Is Coming!

You who seen "Scar-face-,"

"Attorney fd the
Defense,1' "Okay America"
nnd other It. It. road show
films, expect tho unusual In

AFRAI
TO TALK

And you'll find It In this story
of a scarlet city unmasked, of
virtue mocked nnd torn to
shreds. It's screen dynamite

no less!

Mother-Daught-er

'Banquet Given
By BaptistG.A.'s

0
The Intermediate G.A.'s of the

First Baptist Church held a mother-dau-

ghter banquet Monday eve-
ning at the churcJj -

Grade said by the Rev. R. E.
Day at the meal. The following
program was rendered by tho
G.A.'s, after an opening prayer by
Mrs. Stnlcup. andp, dovotlonal by'
Qulxle Bee King.
,AsqIo. Reed;0 Re-

port of the Clvurch and
Interesting Messagei.,from' the

MIssiopary Board" Ruth
King; reading Frances Ader--

Siumbllng Blocks In the
Way of Chllo Women" by Mary
Pond; "L6tle Moon's Joy In Serv
Ing Unto Death" Margaret
Smith! "Prayer Our Watch Word''
by Mrsi Larson Lloyd.

Ati offering was" taken up at the
25,330,803 pairs in Octpbcr.1 the Lottie Moon --fund

1931,

Moon

fewer

short

Clay

have

BUlle

The following and Jdults' f the World Llfe insurance,asso--lnrrftrftt RmOr,lttrtnilrtif- -

Kinard, M'ckcy Davii, Mary Jane' 400C00 ne asgetsof lrfore
Reed Zollie Mac Dodge. Is veteran fra--

ujiyj oily i.uiu mug, tqrnallst.
.5,7, : .: .I-- has been
niiureiu, ibOge ijavis; Ernies. Juia W. O,"Moon Pond. Frank Jvlnc.

the .5,0l "f tjmu Mnhn
if wi ll ", iSn;:

AnnA thpmp Y.W.A. Mlfslsslnni.

It

reality

course

cold.

wu....uuvu
meeting evening VVaSSOll

unurcn.

dish
gave

"Argentina"

Ivie.

visitors.

irreat

Richbourg,
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,ce c.
Hart,

social

Chris-Roberts-

for mlssion-abo-ut

serious

without

shorten

by

9

"building

by
by

by

Dcu-- --ual

B.
Divis.

of

given

CllUutw

an

HostessTo Youngs
Christian Matrons

c
The young matrons of the First

Christian Church met at the home
of Elmo Wasson forceful speakerning for missionary program

Mrs. was the leader
and the subject was "Tidings of
Peace." TJie devotional from Luke-- t

2:10-1- was given by Mmes. Bohan
non, Roy Carter and L. M.. Brooks.

Mrs. E. W. Potter talked on
"Progress Toward Peace"; Mrs.
Claude Walters on "A Good Man
Doing- - His Best"; Miss Helen
Creafh on "Jane Adams: Princess
of Peace"; Mrs. H. E. Clay on "In
creasingand Developing dur" Dis--
cipiesmp.

L. A. Eubanksread a hymn
peace, after which the meeting

was turned over to Llndley for
business meeting. At the con

clusion of the business session the
hostessserved a lovely salad
to me memoers.

Those attending in addition to
those on the programw'ere: Mmes

B. Bethell, J. R. Creath, Omar
Pitman, JamesWllcox.jjoe Ernest,
H. Willlard Sulli-
van; Misses Elizabeth Owen, Paul
ine Hart, Mildred Creath:

uooiey,
xuiss--

leader.

Clay on "Increasing and De--.
J. F.

on ,"Conference, Char-
acter, Dividends."

Eddye Ray
Westerman, conducted

the hidden answers.
attending Mmes. J.

R. Parks, Creath, Read, Taylor,
George Hall, H- - E. Clay, J. F.

Westerman, H. L. Bo-
hannon, Read,J. J.Green and
Eddye Lees.

SANITARY
Whe'n shave with

"BLUE get the". of rust--.

V
.resisting finish sanitary and"

easytoclean. Here's bladeyou

leave' in the' until you

are to put one.

You the razor

handle and hold hot

water, Your "BLUE BLADE"

is then spotlessand tho

shave, this" conven-- '
ience yourself. Save time

effort. Buy packageof "BLUE

and ex--'

e!lent shavetomorrow
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Dr. Emmett Bradhaw,
l1fntftl Todl.1ftV rtf (tin WrtY.ilrv.nT.
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W. when J. C. Root,

first president, was commsnder of
the-- association.

Mr. Rrndhnw 1q pn nf the mnqf
' $12,000,000

the association,
fore Hotels... ,. J b . vu..v..Mrs. a dynamic

a
Bohannon

Mrs.

Mrs.
a

personality,and convincing because
he has full knowleage of fraternal

Mrs. E. J. Is
Head Of -

The members of the So-- I
clety 'St. Thomas'
Church, met at the rectory
afternoon for business meeting.

Two new elected
the xoming year. Mrs. E.

Mary, president, and Mrs. DooleyJ
vice (president.

The following were re-

tained: Charles Vines,
urer; Miss Rose Morgan, secretary;
Mrs,- - A. Shelcr, chaplain, and
Mrs. W. D. WHlbanks,

The members planned 'for the
Christmas decorations for the

The following were present
The-fie- meeting will be held on Mes-- Pete McClaifahan, Jenkins,

the first ofa the month. lref?n-- MBX jviesen, o..;n. uiue,
Tnn. ,.-.- , h ,nr nt Tf J. iiarsv unas. vines, w,j ., . ... . u..a. , , .,. ..,
aaude Walters. wlU " J . - v..oUeeier;

Mrs.
veloplng Dlsclpleshlp";, Mrs.
Kennedy

Lees gave a reading.
Mrs." Cecil

Those were:

Ken-
nedy, Cecil

Earl "Ray .
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It' takes Values like this
NeiV Plymouth start
BusinessGoing

WALTER CmiYSLEIl,

!'Vc are anxious for the return
But for onedo notbelieve

that times will brought back
just by talking. or by merely waiting.
Someone must startsomething--: and
with that idea wp introduced the
Plymouth Six,

'We made it completely 'new car.
We spent$9,000,000 equip-
ment and research, Our raw material
commitments $12',OOQ,000,

'We did, all this because wc
convinced that there are mapy people
who can buy cars now
offered outstanding So look

the Plymouth before you buy,'1

'Today, ast Times

Victor McLnglon
NJsson
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DependsUpon Repeal
Dallas Man Declares

ORLEANS,
A. Mangold, operatorc

Jefferson Hotel and
apartmentsIn expressedthe

hotels,, In
experience a

of prosperity if 18Ui
ment is repealed.

Is will regain

leggers the
said.

.OMangold, well throughout
the south and southwest, Is here
attending sessions of'the Central-Southwe- st

Association of Hc"tel

Tammany SurrendersTo
forces SeekingEconomy
NEW YORK. (UP) Tammany

Hall surrenderedto demand-
ing economy In the,city gbyern-ma-nt

just cs an organized
to' Alfred E. Smith

for reorganization mayor in 1D33"
got under way.

to

Tammany surrenderwas not
result or Smith campaign

announcement, but both. weret re-
sults of a series of which
revealed the city faced a financial
crises the Tammany organiza-
tion faced revolt.

They came on the eve of a spe--
Mo.. cial of the legislature call

fiia-f A C fnvrl T vaw niai.rii1ai r larralUa rWtf Innlr vtu, v Jfct u V " " Ut.u IU JL()U4Ub vi j ,i4uwnut- -'

f fled by attorneysof one of proposed economy
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nftcr.a
"I attempted

officers

the
Tqwcrs

the

the

certain

repeal-ed,"h-e

known

ClfY.

lnthcttldorSl.,.Jtagged.nalth
dirty Sonny Boy was crying when
police took him. .

Whats your name, sonny boy?
he was asked.

"Sonny Boy,1' the child replied,
looking up through tears, ll want

Vmy mamma.
"What's your mamma's name"
"Adele,' Sonny Boy,' answered,

unable to tell police his or his mo-

ther's last name.,
Kind-hearte- d Detective Robert

Jones, himself father of three chil-

dren, sympathized with Sonny Boy.
Ho took the child home with him
to keep until his parenU are lo
cated or until another place for
Sonny Boy Is found.

Jones advanced the theory the
child have been kidnaped
from parentswho hnd given him up
for.lost. Jones said the child's cloth-
ing appeared to have once been ex-

pensive.
aj

New Investigation
Of Dallas Woman's

" Death Is Started
DALLAS Detectives Investigat

ing the slaying of pretty
Lecma Smiley Buchanan, film

exchange company employe whose
nude body was found in her apart-- 1

ment lasj Thursday, began an
new lnvJstlgation.

Announcement that new 'clues
would be followed was made by
Leonard Pack, acting chief of de-

tectives. Simultaneously he an-
nouncedappointment of Lieut. Will
FriU ace of the police detective
force, to the squad attempting to

I -j ,r
accompanied detectives

&lAll.nrtlt
favorite Sunday.s ,

The new investigation is shroud-
ed with secrecy. j

Pack It be known last --week
the Investigators believed that Mrs.
Buchanan been strangled
a woman. He failed to elaborate

PLYMOUTH
engineersknewthatybu

of power...
so they built 70horsepowerSix with
floating Power!Theyknew that Ameri-
cans hatetS be squeezedin and so
they.designedtjullshtd family carl

They ma.de it sajir than other low-price- d

cars by giving you hydraulic

The funeral services wero atend--
ed by majority of .film row mem
bers. Relatives and theaterpeople

whose,

might

tcr of the slain wofhan resided, and
from Little Rock, Ark.,, attended
tljq services. One floral offering,
wl?ecl with one.Bpdkomlsslng,'borc

of film row."

It's W 4

greatl
Everybody has days whon

every waking hour is packed
with zest of living. Why not
make every day like this?

A frequentdrawbackto fitness
is constipation. It may dull your
energy, steal your appetite,
lower your vitality. Yet it' is so
easy to overcome.

Try --eatinc Kellogg'g Aia-Bra- n.

Science shows this deli-cio- us

cereal supplies ,rbulk" to
exercise the intestines,and vita-
min to promote appetite,and
tone tho intestinal tract.

The "bulk" in All-Bra- n is
much like that of lettuce. How
much safer than taking patent
medicines often harmful.

Two tablespoonfuls" dailywill
correct most types of constipa-
tion. If notrelieved this way,see

solve the woman's death. Rv
Fritz To & ftMUfff

funeral services of the film row

let

had by

your doctor.

JULiBnAi Jiaa,
iron for theblood.

. At all grocers. In
tho
package.Madeby
Kellogg in Battle
Creek.

HELPS KEEP YOUJFIT

Kat$60Less:
.

; '
'O - - -

r

a

J ', ,

; , ,

a

B

so

four.wheei brakes, a safety-ste- body,
a safety.glasswindshiuid!

They achieved new economy of gas,
oil, tires andupkeep.

r j
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"NOTRE DAME-TROJA- N BATTLE WILL HELP DECIDE NATIONAL TITLE

; P&Hfess3L&w. UMPSSr . SMITH Xv.,r.'.v:. " tPfl)
.

. .

Eves of grid fans W(ll he tarnea-xoWir'- tl Cos. 10 vilientha dreen'whlriwirr'rohtotr-Da'mei'or-s Gainst im mairSf'
Tro. The game will help, solve the annual puzzlg: whichJs the.country'sgreatestfootball team? Should Southern California win and then
ejnejge the,Victor bv.erllt'tsburgftlnthetRd5e Bowl game In' January theri will be uttleneetM 'ok further fornfleneraliya-ece-
champion. The TroJan-Ranble- r tilt brings Into action someof the outstandingwarriors of.inv, monn thp.m, are Troy's nrX4..i,;i, Smlo

,01111111, una numcr uniiun, vcrsaino oau loier wno nas alternated at quvterDacK'an-iuir),- i
"eorge Melnkovjch, who share fullback.' (Assoclated"Pesn) Photos)

VIDAL SCORESTIRST IN ARMYGRIDIRON VICTORY

SR- f 'xi " '" '--
" y ' C dSS85ferJ !''

This Associated Presstelephotoshows Felix "Pick"Vidal (No. IS), flashy Army back, as he dived
icrossJ)Iavy's go'al for the Cadets' first touchdown in their 20-- 0 victory overthc Middies at Franklin
aeld, Philadelphia,' Vidal's. score camein the secondocrfod.

'

: f
MEMBERS GATHER FOR CONGRESS OPENING .

This genial group gathered laWashington to prepare for strenuous tasks awaiting them (When con-- ,

gross convenes. They were photographed on the stepsof the capitol, Lcfto right: Vice PresidentCharles
Curtis and Senator? Simeon D. Pess of Ohio, A.rthur Capper of Kansas, Park Xrammell .of FloTlda and
.Henrlk Shlpstead of Minnesota. ( AssorraUrl V" Phntn

ROOSEVELTS IN GEORGIA FOR VACATION
u o .. i

i

'

,

" '
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An enthuslaitlo crowd greeted Goy.ernor and Mrs. Roosevelt when they arrived In Warm Springs,
Ga., for a vacation, They are shown with their daughter; Mr. Ourtlj DalK Itavlnl the statloiii'. -.(Associated Press Photo)
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Wants Nickel Beer MOTHER THREE CHILDREN To ChristenLine--

In order to get as much federal
revenue ao possible, Rec John.
O'Connor.ls an advocate of five cent

If ami, It is legalized". He
"Msalso spomferf.'., 2l&Ntat"calts.

a tax 57.50 a barref, fAssocI
Photo),'

iind Notre tiamCs speedy'Steve Banns'and"' lt

FRAMED BRITTAIN'5' BEBT-PLE- A
'

, .

Rrlme Minister! RamsayvMacDonald (left) apd Sir John Simon(right), foreign minister, framed Britain's second plea to the United'
Statesasking postponement of the.595,550,000 war debt daymen-- , dun
December (Associated Press Photos) .

MARATHON SWIMMERS' WED

Margaret Ravlor, who has won,the Toronto marathon swim for" tho
laqt three years, became thebride of George Young of Toronto, who,
as a lad of 17 won the gruelling e Catallna Island inarathon'jwlm.
The wedding took place in the home of the bride's uncle In Philadelphia.
(Associated Press Photo) i

FacesFarm Problem Budget Director

Rep, Marvin Jones of Texas,
of the house agricultural

commltteo,,yylll handle any program
coming congressdealing wiin

irm surplus ne recently
rrd With Prldnt-ele- t Roose- -

P.m PhotM p

SLAYS

fr&r when

tor of

15.

With aid ofJ. Clawsdi Roop
'(above),budget director, President
Hoover-- fs shaping the budget phase
of his final, message'to 'congress,
(Associated PsesJjhoty)"3- - ,

Authorities planned to presscriminal charges gainst Mrs. Inez Car-rel- l,

Chicago widow who 6lew her three children In a hbtel bathtub at
Mattoon, III., and then tried to eomnijt suicide. She is shown ullth her

daughter, one. of the thr'?e children she admitted killing.
(Associated PressPhoto)

. -

J, . .

HALFBACK. LEADS AUBURN'. ELEVEN
r- -J

."

NSV
'v'"

mHPHL XXW

Jlmmle Hitchcock, halfback who kicks, passesand excels,on de-

fense, is football captain at Alabama institute thjs year.
'(Associated Press Photo)

LINKS

I I.. - f.sj '.i..-- .it.v..-.,i-.:

Ayv"

Marilyn Miller, staqe and sereen star, and it he? friends
hoarded a liner at New York dock to farewell to a friend sail-

ing Europe, They failed to heed the "all ashore" ealluuid were
carried out to sea. The fact that Don Avarado,film aqtor, In
group led reports that they married at sea, but, this wasde.
hied the ship's captain, There have been frequent rumors that
iwo were' ingajaed. (Associated Press Phota

, Arline Bassford will use a bottle
of3 rare California champagne to
christen new $5,000,000 Graco
llntr Canta Elena at Its launching
III IJeW Jersey November 30. She Uj

a St. Helena, Cat., jjnisfcl iA4e-stuejen-

(Associated Press'Photo)'

Gentlemen's,Choice
1V '.'" ' 'r. .'j yyj

;. ;
" ' 'Jrj"

. TfTHHrSr':'

'
' ' '.' ; L 'HrtiSHHH

, Lli'"' ". rMPmW

.ROMANCE 'STOWAWAYS'

Ec'ith Bailey, blue-eye- d and blond
Centenary college coed,was elected
sweetheart' of tho Gentlemen, the'
undefeated, untied Centenary cor-leg-e

football team. She Is an honor
student and prominent In student
activities. (Associated Press Photo)

Wins 4-- H Honors
ftdffirfiS; M Jrt X 'Si&KSoSwHRaHB'HSi f

a
Polytechnic

.

'

Ef

. MJurine Knouse of Empwi
Kas . has beenchosen 33 1?

H club leadership champion fr
thousands of competing farrh Rt"

maubidicu ricaanoini
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Helen Harmelia LaytonoCWleriita,.
Kns., grand nlopo of -- Vice President
Charles Curtis, recently becamothe
bride of Forrest Bernard Cox, as--

elstant football and basketball coach
at Kansas, university, (Associated
Prsss Photo)
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CHAPTER XIX

"The Flyl" Mary repeated, hor
Terror lwr n crccn-n- f

nsrarjrst-i- , began to close In on
ler faculties. But Bhe hesitated

only the fraction of a minute The
ootstcps wcte coming nearer. She
egan M liilU In hushed, convcrsa-lonn-l

tone:
nermuita, I think, though It's

mrdly the scajn. but Europe
akcfc too long, nnd" besides." he
hrugged lightly, "Its frlglutul to
e oruc anagrtNjnr uo une m im:.,
r.insatlantlc boats, you couldn't be
lore conspicuous honeymooning
t the Rite. The orchestra playsH
t you and they put you nt the cap-tin- s

table nnd turn spotlights on
oil nnd" otherwise make you wish
oul died before you were born"
She continued talking as the man

rushed by their tabic and was hid-e- n

from sight by the angle of the
all Only then did she let her

Ul IUU9.

nd made her a small bow

Wia?
iate.rtica.Uy the

Mary
h.ard

ve msuwl

Wj.

lit

wsaeeway,

He

3:

two

1

HAlL&Y
Just w M

toward them the tables,
lie was in a light

his nrm.. heart
turned oi;cr rrnd began to race
madly sight He was so

a, so so distinRul'shed-look-in-

for yohng-min- j there was
una-- Kcmu-- iuu.

strong about the datk,
loved so well' he wan

absurdly, stiffly proud. tould
rr he was even be-

fore he saw them his
ryej found tUcm, In darkish
corner, flash of dlipleasure cross

his face
Mary had about the

black dinner tlreM she did not
re.tlUc luiw she in
II. or Intimately tete-a-tet-e and
festive they to the .casual
eye. that she had not

immediately doen
tray companionssoiivwr disjilcasmr occurred

then they were cool q'nd o her. She flushed' and awk--

iwardjy. ofe

,
.!. 1.1 ,11... - .. "13

,?

but a lea- -
yes her hts
nd was

Bowen his hanils silently,ei him. Vjicn. he reached sldc.l .. , , , i ,

to
"Swell' Jjc "Oq tolavoldlnjc her eyejt
e head of the Gloria Swan-- ! to ftp"

O lifting downT'
Mary was Shr' ,' "Oh. nbt-yc- tl Can't sit down
oed out looked at'er th(4a nltimc,nt"' There's so much to

jn who had passed,and saw the'ywi -- " '
use bulk of , .Tack

toward fror.

past

him.

And

Until

imertainly

W""!n.c.i

s

tojlr,.1B.

lsowctt.K,,,, kill

dumbfounded you
arid,

mtKjmp;-
-

' ,rea'oeT,I'filets was
T .niMirirtiifeloct. i to': fr-- in --n.. imfenHunmjL.'rRiii - ..

Bowenwas didnfget. ""y r.l .they -
' ' "

f ' , '.V '' "

ou down ,',,-- ; . ' M-

Shay, retyrning

t

a

a

l

,. ,tf . T ., ., iu vw- -i ,sujipi.
T . haelt T -- k. i. '"" vi-- J ..nrvr--,r w aim ti V vi ii'i ,.

U il j. ... ;.l '" .v, .. r'.t nuvH.wf-j.wui-

ii nana5 on ".no 4,,,,i7: wijiit; .t i"iitrx
.... - . .vi.M!.i-.,a- . , .imv.-um- . ilnivpn xvArnrel
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,

ma tn . .. .r.,- - . ... "" f . - -

"t" .'

.. ,1 .. "WVJ 1WJ.VU HLtUtKa 1UI .1- v h
- JflJhjJtaa.V:.l3rvzavelfry''"C and

ira her most' winning smile. iwe. mislit

V5Isyna

mm

stiokc

class.

.t'li.f.
oui.

do yot) know vVbs around, wtiile."
--essrBoietn "OJi, I"ni lrrv-".- '

Sure( got atquaimed this "lt" right.' Rut ho,-
-

was "nbend. .Had really been
jrnlng in his' niind what or absurdly
iction there was between She was much jii love
icrnoon's acciden. thU gill, and 't0, arrtVe ,theri5ht answer at

le man she was with. ,Reluctanflylor'ce
dragged his ej'es awav 'ri"'t3 whyil dre?s6d she

girl and turned- - to "Bowen lsaw- - indicating. th black de,
iowyou be'n""' tlvouqht might, too"
Never l,amei Vll." said.' "shall we gov"

out of the way about "Bpjond hi, curt' greeting l?e had
thfire? no.t f"".'"' Bowcri secdglance

has very kindly ,.bjen M:y-flUihe- emba'rrassmenl
stor- - about it idure sipt being polite,

Afh.,nan, nah""' denial; s25

as exaggerated positive, information you
truck driver u Jin. beit'ou7' .lou'ic time' to

lights fcesktn' .through on' lia'ni--
np-wa-y street.'
You were very

ank you."
ir how ik
"He's right.

w&nVt'o

er.ii?
was

again Juvir.' a, nv cat...
n .Must been

full

bbnev
i5itl;

H?

SCRViCE

comlngi

wrong
Mary

angry,

minute

...'w.r.

V..'u.

ftcrnoon." obviously

Nothing,

qMt's With

"Mr

told hint Hove"
taxi

mi

note

o'ver Her

she Hut

how.

turned

slowly
erect position chair,

out his and rcvJed
hi; arm on 'the table

hen had 'waddled M:frvl murdf--r Mrs
Jiispertd, "Tfras wise to tell hinr' and Mls3 jn,

nice- - liont tfll :;.eni--f-h '- -'- room,-- n? quietly, aijd
t?' nodding toward the private nodded toVard the closed

room wa
But heV michiy but- increctuloils. '"And

Vt ji- 1.I he'd h.i..'H. Jt-r- -

S-- '.e ina:.tracS..iip' tnSPjhcy call the Fly
d met soroe'h.r-- Hel "Whit raake? you he
I'd, about .Oh.,

what the '. this ,u

iioniaoNTAi
wrote

Co"pper8eId

3At speed.
W'Uat system

c-'- of lal
organtzatlcm

he'd in
limtiioii

tSTo stroks
lightly

iOBa
.tSiu'denU
n'aHculln

U depart,

snelt,
wX furntah

anew wltU
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t .HMAIMMI,ADS PAY
minimum. t, :

ic line.
minimum; 3c per lino per

dhango in copy allowed

as double rate.

HOURS
12 noon

5:30 p. m.

on an "until forbid" order.,
Insertions must be given.
advanceor after first insertion.

728 or 720

I' Clarified Display
'

oWliwefUbnS 8o line, 5 lhp
' Jhwh'ttioceasive Insertion:

Weekty rater-- $1 for 5 Hho
: 1U8, over ,5 lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per llno
- weekly,

- Two point light face typo

CLOSING
Week days
Saturdays

".No advertisement accepted
A specified number of

- All want-ads-payabl-e, in
Telephone

' ' ' o

ANNOUNCEMENT

4 .. Professional 4
Harvey H. Kennedy, D.'C.

' Chiropractor iMasaeur
90 Main St , Phone 29

easinessServices ,8

DAVIS, WATSON & BUCH
Accountants and Auditors

Mima Bld.g Abilene, Tex. Ph. 89S1

9 Woman's Column
BUY your hand-mad-e .gilts at The

Gift Shop, .712 Douglaqs St.

j : rr:
M EMf-XSIMHt-

10 o Agents and Salesmen 10
AGENTS to Introduce SOLDER X.

Used for permanent soldering
and cementing. A strange met--
alllc liquid; binds anything to-
gether with a grip of steel. No
heat, no acids, no tpols. Agents
everywhere" simply coining mon--
,ey. folder X sells in stores,.or
homes. Will glvocounty rights"to
responsible party. Write at once
for amazing big money plans. W.
At .TaylorV & Son,347 Harvey
Snider Bldg., Wichita Falls, Tqx.

13 Emply't W'tl Male 13
WANTED Ono married man for
. a steady job, who Is willing, tp

use hlSjOwn car: "fnls 's
rnund wnrk. Pnv will ht snti.q

"fSi6iyrA'pT5iF2i5"AVe5r4tTrsfrt

FINANCIAL

10 ' Money To Loan 16

PROMPT AUTO. LOANS
W. pay off Immediately "-- Youi
paymentsarc made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND' INSURANCE

E FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
BALDWIN Upright piano in .stor-

age;1 rather than ship back will
sell at bargain; terms to respon-
sible party. See or phone Edgar
Holley, Crawford hotel.

WANTED TO BUY

30 For Exchange 30
CHEVROLET 6 coupe, trade for

equity in late model truck. 30-3-0

Savage rifle to trade for washing
machine. 712 Abrams.

RENTALS

Rental Agents' of ..the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy Phonefill.

32 Apartments ' 32
UNFURNISHED stucco

duplex apartment; close In. Ap-
ply at 603 Nolan. I

FURNISHED stucco apart--
ment bath; garagej everything
"brlvate. Call at 206 Wcsii 9th St. .

;;MALL apartment; close In; bills
nam. 410 Johnson St,

1, 2, & apartments.Spefial
rates by the week, .or month.
Camp Coleman. - Mrs. W. L. Ba-be- r,

Mgr. "

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM; board, personal laundry. $6

and j7 week. 006 Gregg. Ph. 1231.

30 Houses 3G

FIVE-roo- m furnished home, on
condition owner retain use one
room. Call at 2103 Main.

UNFURNISHED Unfurn-Ishe- d

apt. 2 rooms and bath. Both
at 803 Lancaster",..Call C98.

FIYE-roo- m elegantly furnished
house,210 West 20th St Apply '6

p. m. or phone 361. v

REAL ESJTJTE 3
40 HousesFor Snlo 40,

MY home andfurniture for sale for
cash, to .trade, or to trade for car.
J, W. Hlldreth. 707 AVcst 7th St..

- or City Fire station.
48 Farms Ranches 18

A FIVE-sectlo- n pasturo in
theColomanranch, 20 miles N.W.
of Colorado. Good grass and wa- -

'" ter. Address P, O. Box 456, Colo-rad-

Texas. .

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted . 51
BETTER CASH PRICES PAID

BEST BARGAINS. TERMS
Marvin Hull 201' Runnels

SPECIAL
fCQNTINUR'.' "KOM I'AGE J

breaking the precedents of oner
ililfldred, ani fifty yearst uut yo
ftre not showing .propcr- respect to
tho office of president by passing
important legislation before (no us

IG
LAIJNDRY CO.

pSoneft

I s

FORD POSITS
C0 Discount

On all model "T parts, listed below!
All motor parts .
All other parts
Curtains
Top o,"

Wheels ;

Fenders
All body parts.

NowY.Is' the time to fix: tin your old
car for the Vflr'.f-Vmonth- B,

U3b CAR BARGAINS

'30 Chevrolet '
"20 Chevrolet Coupe
'32 Ford .Std. Coupe
'29 IJontiac .
'29 Ford Roadster
29 F.ord Truck .

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phone 63S " Main at Fourth

desire's to,scndHts."
With tTic conclusion of the "de-

bate, the roll was" called amid un-

usual silence. Every member and
the 700 per.sons crowded into tliq
galleries listened to check the vote
of each member. ,

"'TwoIlhUs'n'oriiaVrngvOtrdrtlle--
resolution is lost," SpeakerGarner
sail in announcing the,vote.

Questioned by Representative
Mlchener, (R Mich.), if he would
"consider a similar-- 'resolution
brought up In the regular manner,"
the speakersaid, (,'The chair' will
decide that when it's brought up."

Garner's,Statement' Immediately after the house ad
journed,,however Garnertold news
papermen:

"I shall not give a vote on any
other resolution except the demo
cratic resolution. Either you . are
going to pass democratic repealor
nothln'g.o a

"I would opposeanything ex-
cept the democratic resolution,"

Garnersaid he would "bo will-

ing to tiring up the democratic
proposition If it wero passedby
the senate.
Meanwhile, ho added, the plan

to pass a beer bill by Christinas
would be carried out. Hearings
begin Wednesday beioro, the
house ways nnd means commit-
tee on a beer bill Introduced by
RepresentativeO'Connor (D.,
X. Y.), and "a measure to leg-nll-

light wines p'roposed by"
RepresentativeLea (D., Calif).
Moving along In its more sedateJ

way. the senate was heading to an
early decision on the prohibition Is
sue, But It rested on' ceremony and
after a 20 .minute session limited to
the routine formalities adjourned
until today. Then it will hearPresi-
dent Hooker's final message.

. Celebrities Mingle
Celebrities of the administration

nn,1 nf tha nnwMt llp(eri demO- -

cratlc leadership whlch..takes..com4".'!: tlmand next March 4 mingled in tne
opening day meeting of the dying
congss.

inc nearly uanuciusps ui iu n--
ptibllcan and dempcratie leaders
returning from last November's
fierce contest brought scenes of
harmony arid good feermgi destin
ed to end with the beginning or
work later this week, when tho
Hoover and Roosevelt , programs
appearcertain to clash.

His dander up, Speaker Garner
nnnounced after the prohibition re
peal battle he would consider no
other resolution at this session but
the one rejected' today. His words
augured a special session of the
flew congress next spring shortly
after Governor Roosevelt takes
over tho presidency.

Thfi onnftiFtinn on the house floor
rwas such that no attempt was
made of further business after tho
repeal roll call,, In contrast to the
house scene, a sombre atmosphere
hung over the senate. Intensified
by tho formal announcement of the'
deaths of Senators Jones, of Wash-
ington nnd Watermanof Colorado,

Sennto Went Plurality
The scnato democrats gained a

.plurality for tho flist time .In, four
teen years as w niter Walker, of
Colb'rmlo, took the oath as an ap-
pointee to hold the scat of the late
SenatorWaternian for i few days,
However ho is destined to yield soon
to Kail C. Schuyler, republican
who defeated him ln tho recent
election, The democratic leader j

ship turneddown any move to seize
control from JllO republicans until
March 4.

Policemen augmented the staff
of regulardoorkeepers as the select
few with tickets gained admission
to the galleries. The wdo plaza in
front of tho capltol wrta cleared
and EXinrdcd but tho demonstrators
were .unable .to leave'thelr deten
tion camp several miles way.

In reply to private iniiuiru's uy
numerous senators,
Curtis gave jiotlce he was .willing
to ieceve n limited delegation rep

ELTON TAYIXm
' MOTOR KKWINDING

c.AND REPAIUINa

lial notification of meeting and rfr'r"en"0f. """""'"?'""'"relv' ,e any meassage.tho '.lfr W ''et"lon far KWioffey.oje

SPRING

r

and Unemployment Insurance.
It probably win be Thursdaybe

fore the.senate gets to work In
earnest. JUegJlslatlom-CJXidypa-a

eil, by tho'houne providing Independ
ence for tho Phllllplno Islands Is
the special order on that day.

Legallio Beer Tax
Thd house ways and means com

mlttco will open hearingsWednes-
day on a .mcasuro to put' a tax on
legalized been Thb senatenlso Is
to have a showdown on beer'. Sen-
ator Bingham," of Connecticut, re-

publican wet leader, announced ev-

ery effort wolild bo made for sen-at-o

voles on this and on tho apical
Issue as w.cll.

Senator Robinson, of Arkansas,
tho democratic leader, said the
sennto democratic program for
prompt action on repeal,and beer
would not be affectedby tho house' rvote.

It Is on the proposer1 beer tax
that one of tho first showdowns
between tho Hooker administration
ana mo incoming Koosevclt ro-gl-

Is In prospect. Tho president
lias no place In'thefprogramhe'will
Bubmlt to congress for beer.

The budget for the next .govern
ment year will be submitted bythe
president Wednesday. In this.
White House plans, for balancing
me uuuget Dy urastlo economies
and possibly new taxation will be
revealed.

Farm relief, 'another of the mo-
mentous probjems confronting the
short sesslonralsoseems certain to
bring a conflict between the pres-
ent and newly elected administra-
tions. . ,5

and.th$.prfwrt of BOrnjji3ijii

ress yi-ttr-
e next three months to

moke unnecessarya special spring'
session appeared negligible.

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINUED trr.OM y.OE 1

Lawrence Treaty power, regulation,
Muscle Shoals.....''

Tho prospects that relief de
mands will shortly bo heavier.Is f

conacded by otho legislators. They
probably- will do nothing unless
they haye 'to. In the end theV will
probably work through the R.'F.C.
making further loan's to states.

TheHunger Marchers have made
little lmprcs3lon on Congress1. The
Communist dabel ruined them.

Greens'
They say's around Capitol Hill

that you will have some'Congress
men in here March 4 who never
had shDes on. In all great land-
slides you pick up a lot of crumbs
. The. boys are already talking.
about a scandal concerning one
new member. They have evidence
from his divorce case charging him
with bootlegging. His wlfiP in her
complaint, gave the addresses of,
his speakeasies.

Ho will do a big business If hese
addresses are ever spread In the
Congressional Record. They prob-
ably will be.

Guts
The current Inside mystery at the

White House is: who let out the
newsthat 29 employes were order-
ed to take an additional furlough
pay cut?

The employes'were examined pri
vately by PressSecretaryJoslln In
an effort to extort, a confession. A
7lyoar-ol-d clerk was the.particular
object of suspicion. As usual fhey
got the wrong man. Nothing was
proved against; anyone. '

The whole , thing w'aS a serio
comic triviality. No ono could slice
th pay of 29 persons In Washing-tor- i

without having It get out. Fur-
thermore tb.e White House 'was not
responsible. Congress failed to ap-
propriateenough money to pay thet
salaries for the remainderof me'
fiscal year. The 31-- 2 day addition-
al furlough was necessary, under

Mellons
Private banking circles are' hear-

ing whispers about tje Mellons. It
nas to.do with the recent failure
of three Pittsburgh banks. Some
of the boys apparently though the
Mellons should have rfccucd their
competitors w'ho were in trouble.

That"ls jus. a rehash of what
happened a year a'go. R. B. Mellon
favored a rescue aft for local banks'
then falling. Ambassador Andrew is
supposed to have stopped him on--

the ground that onco you start mat
thing you can never stop.

The failures have . materially
strengthened the position of tho
Melkm banks.

Germany v
The appointment of Schleicher

chancellor made all Germans unani-
mous but the common denominator
is deep apprehension as to where
the axe will strike, ,

Hitlerites know he will keep
them from power. Nationalistsbe- i

afraid
m nnr
smnshinc thoTrade Unions.

have no illusions nbout
: ; : ,,

scnie.cncrs scnemc 10 ujmoivc
lIlL,V

vioumnini MA heBtitifni
... Ho wrote lings aroliu ' Slim

whose prevlo'iis note was llko
roundly applauded as a good

teelinlcal job The trtns-Atlan- -l

tio cable companies Were (he oniyj
who gained by'ihe American-- !

1)R. C.ltEKN, EASY
Teeth Cleaned $100

Upper Lower Sot False
$7.80 Up

Extractions with Best
.Plates

Fillings
SuccialB For This Week

NrtUoiwl Mj,
WciU, OtiantJ.

British note exchange . . . Thoy
made enough ie pay a fair sized
Instalmenton the . . v Gar-nef- 'a

.original, repeal resolution yni
exactly e- form apvrofred' by
tho allied wet forces . , Those
around Roosevett say ho nay turn
tho world economicconference to
Washingtonafter March 4,

NEW YORK
By .Tnmcs McMtillln

Policy
Informed New(YorJ accepts as

sound tho reason for Congressional
stubbornness about tho debts. Any
concessions to tho foreign' nations
would let down tho flood gatesfor
a torrent of bonus andvdole pro-
positions. Advocates of printing
'press currency aro alert for an
opportunity to strengthen Uiclr
caso and we might Jtlnd sound
money sold down the river .over-
night.

Congressmen could' hardly Bell
the folks tho idea that Europeans
have a,better right to favors from
the Treasury Americans.
Their responso might tako an ugly
form. Rather than run this risk
men of judgmenthero would .prefer
to see, chance .takenon, the re-

sults of, a pay or default policy on
the debts.

,

JDcbts
A New .York bank with Paris

connections hears that a private
agreementafter.Lausanne .was re--

tsponslblo Joints pi urJ3MUpn

VrancDoIt was acaiii.1 .; better
ljudgment of a majority of tho Bri
tish Cabinet. This same.agreement
may nowi compel theHcrriot Min-

istry to try to arrangeFreijch pay-
ment qf December 15 'Install-
ment If Engla'nd has to pay.

But the dope runs furtor .thai
Harriot cart not get awa with" It
and that fyli Ministry is likely to
collapse crisis. Thi3 may
glvo France out. If she Has no
responsible Ministry on December

she has a neat .alibi foiv not
coming across.
, The South?.American countries

watchingFranceclosely and lo-

cal holders of South American
bonds are nervous. French dcfnult
wou!$ set an example several Latin
countries.yearn-.for-

.

Argentina-I-s morelvlikelv to hon
or her obligations than Any other
Latin, debtor. Braiil and Peru-r-amo- ng

others., would be less dis
turbed over making' agreements
and then forgetting all about them,

Most of ,the financial community
thought the second BriUsh note set
forth a true picture of con-

ditions. The alarmist attitude Is
held be by clrcumstani
ces. 0

Sterling
ThU conviction has, led to short

selling of sterling from Important
sources. Sterling will also have to
run the gauntlet of' sales' byAmeri-
cans who have Just had 'their un-

converted BriUsh bonds paid for in
pounds.

Competition
Vigorous JapanesecompeUtlon in

the Orient is one.'reason why Bri-
tish exporters have failed to de-

rive hopedifor beneflls'froni trie de-

cline of the pound. The Japs using
la depreciated yen have made a
very successful invasion or inaia.
British firms with a long estab-
lished business there are feeling
ihe pinch. Manchester cotton
goods and Birmingham hardware
have suffered severely. - -;

Copper f0
The sudden rush, .of copper

to Russiavia Germany Is of-

ficially .rated as due, to lndlspers-tor-y.

This enoromous power plant
Is all set to send out power but so
far there Isn't any transmission

;to..scnd it.. Tho. Five Year.
Plan broke dowrt badly on Russian
copper. Hence demand for
speedy delivery 6f copper wire so
the red elephant can" be put to
work.

Russia made the3o purchases
through Germany Instead of

though Aratorg because she
gets rnore lenient credit
terms from German manufacturers.
Soviet debts tp German industry
are largely guaranteedby the Ger-

man govoynmont, whose' financial
resources no longer absorbed

"
In reparationspayments,

Germany and Russia are the
only copper marketsof Importance
aim nnoh tn American firms and
ChUjan competition Is keen evejQ
mere, f ruuco uuja in ......
from Belgian Katanga mines
and .England gets hers from Can-

ada and South Africa,
Some of tho copper moguls have

been plaintively Inquiring why pro-

ration successfully oil

companies and not for them. The
answer is that. on consumpwuii i

; ., ,.,. .,,, ,hi

Idleness for months followed by a

own .bank, accounts.

. .i 1apou.gm--
An ambitious new Congressman

tfrom New York propose to tak

to &h up the necessary

'"""'"" He and they flguic
f. T

NEKL'S
Bath House

10a, Nolan St.
1 i

Modern in Every Respect
Turkish, Swat, tRam, Tub nnd
Shower Baths.
llxpcrt Masseurs and Att;m-- I

inta.

lleve he will stop tho pampering of sm.i bo per . ";"" '""-;h- o

East-Prussia-n gentry. Peoples thy call for new copper drop--

party and Democrats are fainllluriPCJy JJ rcr ""

Center secst'auddenburst of fevorUh Mtn wv "business,Catholic party
characteristic of the copper tradein him a zealous Protestant de-- 1

termlned to check their Influence . these days. Copper AWor, In-- i

i rch and state. Socialists aro vnrloblv order the last pimuie.'""J'7 in shifting aThcro no. pointthat ho will use the first
pro;cxt for tory rislw from ho mines' to thcli

Com- -

munlsts
. . . , .

pet
' Jmrl

for the

tho

tho

the

the

for

T0tes I straw votes among his constltu- -

Tbero Is no doubt that MncDon-- ' ents on all important questions,
aid himself wrote thwart UrUHl, likely to come up in Co'igtess. Sew

. ntiu H wrnm i,i'eral of hl3 weilthy backers are
' 'ho loh

-

aon -

wise
. . .

fines
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preparing
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Accommodations fan men and
women.

Phone 19

0
O

W.T,CC--
, (Contlnoed froAtyg Oae)

tcctlve .and Devolopment'AeWhti
tlon Is tho proposed rearrangement
of the rallroaofrclght structure,da
affecllng .cotton. Tho rate to shlp-sld-o

Is now on a basis,
regardless' of tho number of bales
shipped. The proposal Is to put on
a lower rato on carload shipments!
nnd the Fort Worth & Denver an-

nounce! It can haul 65 bales, not
compressed, In a car, Interior com
press men aro said to have taken
alarm.

The traffic bureau of tho West
Texas Chamber of Commerce' has
intervened, and pushed to success-
ful culmination, manycoses involv-
ing equality of rateson goods ship-
ped by freight from Interior points
to tho ports.

' T7

BIG SPRING
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
anclal support of the scout pro
gram in their area.

For the past two years tho scout
movement hero has received Its
funds from the Community Chest.
This year its leadersdeemed it ad-
visable to mako tho drlvo on its
own merits, Beforo entering the
Community Chest tho movement
here had a number of regular sup-
porters, who continued their sub-
scriptions irom year to year. An
,effort is being made to regain that
status. 7f ,

, ,
- t-- - r-- n,

that thescheme wlHetlilm plen
ty or publicity.

(Copyright McCluro Newspaper
Syndicate)

Expert BATTERY
'Charging Repairing

GuaranteedU. S. L. Batteries
Mas

Phillips Super Service ,

rh. 37 . 3rd & Goliad

,"J!!l'"h!T'

H',.. . .'- -- '.'"a

continued to be received Tuesday,
Mrs. Alvin Smith, mother of the
first Eagle Scout Big Sprlnc
prdduccd.tJ, H, SmlLU, jvwjlo is now

at TKl, jf;.,"
ery lamer ana .moxner ougnt to
encourage tfielr boy to enterscout-
ing as soon ns he becomes of age,
I believe It ranks .text' to tho
church in development of the boy.
I'flrmly believe U has made a man
of my son."

Kaglo Speaks
Halbcrt Woodward, anothereagle

scout and the first one to attain
that rank In Troop .No. 3, followed
in his father's footsteps Ii lauding
tho organization nhd its alms. Ho
says, "Sometimes when a boy eag-
erly enters an enterpriseho later
finds it to be disappointing.

"This hasnot been my experience
in scouting, for it has proved to be
a source of Interest in every way.
During my thrco years of scouting
I have learned to make my spare
tlmo profitable and at the same
time enjoy myself."

PresidentHoover says, "Wo must
maintain our character building
agencies up to their full strength.'
It Is most Important at this ilme
that the activities of thb Boy
Scouts of America , , , should be
maintained." v

Calvin Coolldgc
said In part,PJf every boy in the
United Statcsybctween the ages of
12 and 17 could be placed under
tho wholesome Influence of the
Scout program andfshouldlive up
to tho Scout oath 'and rules, wc
woild havo fewer pessimistic,words'
as (o,lhe future of our nation."

--";- " "&
praise islhls simple t

Kamo'h Meildoza, Tr., .complcto'a
his tenderfoot test Aug, 19, 1932. In
th's oath, ho had swprn to "help

DRS, ELLINGTON' &
ROGERS
.DENTISTS

. General Practice and
Orthodontia

Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 281

.

,.,.;
- o

1 ' ''

by

other people at airtlmee," and ob-
ligated himself to obey tho scout
laws the 'tenth tof which was
."Bravc.'i , .

Knights
Evening

fJtU.rmimtw.
nominations

Priming

inadvisable

dTJswIndllng

spending

Bakers,

S ; V .''- - '- - - .' d3. J,' :. ,h '" i'V.y: f'i -- ' i

''.:"'.'.'" "'',': '.; '"": '
' " v '"'T.

t "'. ..." , .. i
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$ IN DOLLARS AND CENTS $'
Is What Bargain It

95

brother, wcro coming to-- f:

wards town, rutting across tho Tex-
as and Pacific property. As
trudged a plank spanning a

carrying boiling hot water
and chemicals from engine boilers,
Jesus lost his balance, wavci' his
hands wildly, 'and toppled Into'thc
seething residue.

Ramon proved a Boy Scqut Is
brtlvc. lie plunged from the plank
Into the water and his
brother in escaping, He refused td.
leave tho water until brothor
had been rescued.

When tho physician Ra-
mon was more burned nnd
ho was to get first Stub
bornly ho medical attention
until his brother had been min
istered Then he submitted to

But his gallantry was
too much. Threo days later life
ebbed'away.

Mexican Boy and the Am-

ericans, for that matter, remember
Ramon as a brave scout who gavo
his life in carrying out a scout

Public Records
Cv

Filed In 32nd Special District Court
E. T. Holley vs Janet A. Holley,

for '

Clyde .Tflorfra S?"B. :"-wf-
f"3

.Clyde E. Thnmoa' irW'l
ualty company,- garnishee,, writ of
garnishment.

' SETTLES HOTEL
BARBERSHOP.

UNION SHOP
Hours 7 A. M. tp 9 P: M.

Ph. 1344 .J. E. Prop.

' t.
-,)V;t - '"i '

iru.,-..--'- .l

0

&

... ...:.-- . . .

'.bymail.

anywhere

O

BY CARRIER
If pay fpr paper . -

by the week, 15c per week for a year amounts to -. rr.-

by the day on the streetsat 5c per
by themonth'at60c per month amountsto .....
by the year when Bargain Days are over. r.-.- .

per year

carrier

treatment.

.principal.

THIS-- BARGAIN RATE
. WILL SAVE

Of Pythias
To Elect This

U.i-&- 1 J
and elect officer for

nc next scmi-annu- ai term tnia
evening at'7!30 o'clock In the Wood-
man Hall, Chancellor CommandcY
Wolton announced.

Wolton said four candidates
would bo" given tho rank" ef es
ulre and two tho rank of, page.

t

Tree Not To
Done With Rcef Fimds

Tree pruning Is nelng dispensed
with as a means of tho'g
federal relief work loan TMWiey
here, City Manager E. V. Spenco
said Tuesday.

Because of against
pruning treesof some citizens, and
becauseof danger of loss involved,
Spenco deemed It to
continue that acyvlty.

: :
CHECK SENTENCE MASSED

Tf W. Thompson Jr., Greenville,
Was'Tuesday fined $5 andcosts and
sentenced, to servo twenty in
jail on a charge by bo-

gus check. In passing sentence on
tho young man, JudgoH. R. Deb-enpo-rt,

who has known his father
quite well, said he was Imposing a
sentence lonrr enouch to causo
Thompson to miss Christ
mas at home in tho hopes it
cause him to think.

Milk-fe- d

Hens Fryers

DRESSED PREfi
ReadyTo Cook

.',--.. '.';: "''.'. r; '.f ' '

':-- . '" ; '."' '

-

Tliis The Big Spring Dally Herald's RateAmountsTo. Read AIL :?

JcBUn,

they
across

ditch

sslstcd

hip
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badlv

treatment.
refused

unto.

Scouts

BUit divorce.

.
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copy
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complaints

days
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BUT

NOW, WHILE TiEEJ BARGAIN RATE IS ON you can get your DAILY HERALD,
EXACTLY THE SAME PAPER YOU GET ANY WAY YOU PAY FOR IT, FOR
ONLY

o

$10.70 on what it would coat If bought on tha atreetfl. ..''.2.85 on what It would cost you at the weekly rate. ;
;

. 2.25 on whaf it would co.st ypu at he monthly rate.

'THE $3.50 BARGAIN RATE BY MAIL ia barely more than one penny 0'

- per copy. It would cost you a penn,y to,mall a copy ..to "anyone. , How
; could anyoneexpect a daily paper for less?

WIIAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO ABOUT IT?'' o '
. .

We want your friendship and your subscriptionanyway you want to pay
' for it but ypu can gave much by using this BARGAIN RATE NOW. We

J ' absolutelycannot accept moneyat the Bargain price when Bargain Days
are over. .t
CHECK UP ON THE SAVINGS AS LISTED ABOVE AND' DON'T FAIL
TO HAVE YOUR DAILY HERALD COMING TO YOU WITHOUT
WORRY OR BOTHER ABOUT COLLECTIONS FOR A WHOLE YEAR,

It will be a pleasureand a meaiis'pf making far more in savingsthan he '

Bmall price we are asking for it.
' LET THE HERALD BE WITH YOU EVERY DAY DURING THE

--1 ii. -- . 1 :

4 ft

HI-SCHO- GRO.?

$O.50

NBXIJfEABLJ;
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Disqualified
As An Amateur

Milflrcd Ditlrickson Den -

ics She ConsentedTo ,

Picture In Ad
d .

NEW YORK Mildred' Babe DM
rllcson, Dallas, generally, regard'
ed as tho greatest starj
In the history of, womens atU'etlcs,
ran afoul of the by-la- of the Na-

tional Amateur Athletic union and
suffered automatic disqualification.

Daniel J. Ferris, secrctary-trcas-- i
urer of the A. A. U said theTexa3i
Klrl had forfeited her amateuri
standlncby permitting her Th(J ,rucU WM .cnroule
be use,d In advertising a commer- -

from Snydert where the group i,ail
clal production. , i,ten cotton,' Salt Benito.

Specifically, rthe compalnt was .

lodged on the basis of an automo--t
bile advertisement . nppearlng
local papers last Sunday ffiTf frltrBM uflB mirltAH 'no'
the performance of the concern's!
latest model. Accompanlng thei
advertisement wasrcuplcture of the'
Texas glH, showing he clearing a
hurdle,,-- , v . . 0 ,

AU this, Ferris aid, wa In direct
" .ati6n"oi thejnnesanaaifioirt'iti- -)

colly disbarred suss'DtdrjOssonfrc-m-!

furtheramheeu.oWi,
' The Texas girl was one fit the

Team

Olympics this summer. ' She won' By Sllpt. --

the javelin throw and the t IJ pjv -
hurdles, settingnew world's records , C ...
In placed secen to 'J tan;
Shilev.Philadelphia in the Welti
frnnn. One of. .her itimnstin this

... loiter cumpeuuuu wa uiwhucu '
. ,f. .!,.,-.- . ..r.-- ., ,

officials asserted she-- had
"diveil"' over the bar.

won the
and field team title for her home'

"
York.

1

LUUefieJd, .Fle'tciier. j.

spent the week-en- d' thej
her D.C' Biisslng--J

150S Main

Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Dyer
Phone

rums

of

gite

T. C. tf. tfootMl ,
v '.Rttaeq'ilrlJC'Oltls

nahieto.eMldren

picuinK

AjHlloriliecd

because

a

- FORT WORTH
Christian University grldmen cre
drdcred back to' field n
workout" Monday afternoon.

Coach Francis A.
for pincllce belief the
southwestern victors would play n

Rarti.e Orleans
Dec. Auburn and
Alabama bclnr considered
opponents. '

Cotton Pickers Engotite
Snyder In Accident

"
(P)-O- ne was

killed nnd mostly San Benito
icsldents. were Injured, several
iously when their truck-draw- n trai
ler skidded a highway hurl-
ed them Into a ditch miles

of San Mondays
Most of victims wre
rut v

OdessaLase
e--

MeetSetKor
v'J

' O 1JnM1rtr-,-r Z ' r.k;i IClx .
-' J- -

Invitational Tournament'ft,.

'

will st.c another invha- -

"on?1 DasKOtoail Tournament
.n w ser.nni lenms nr.imrv e.i iir.d- - - -

MrPauline, Brigham. cOun-- '
t.y supetlntendent. has

basketball clven

.n iyitrt

Mexico. .,

.,

IIAKVESJ DAV rilOGRAM
rite Missionary Societies the

SweetwaterDistrict of the'Metho--

dist ChUrch and the- stewards
ifce uistrictill attend a meetin;

,jn Sweetwater fridajv JNJapy
Methodists stpect gb this
Jay meeting,

cJ. IJ. Johnson,-130- "Gr'esg St.,
recovertny attack of
flu. - '

hwd "Xts-- '

club slnglehanried.o She Won .the to the winner nnd loving cups
KoffiT jBriipriavelTg; JiQTpTitTSF'"TJieoiWiner':np,"wmH?rf

hurdles and" th,e, baseball' tton, and tlfe. ourstandinc; player in
throw outright, tied Miss Shsley the toi'na'ment. basketballs

-t- he"higrr7ump-ttt!er-'and plafed
fourth the' discuss 'throw-- meril tea.m,. The second mythical

jcore a total. of SO points. . ..team to. iec,elve ijvep basket-- ' '

She first rose Id Sthletic pron-.- j balls." .''..,nence as a tbaskelball piayei.ana' ,. entries must ,pe .receivea d- -

had shown anaptitudeforgol as' p. ,m'Jn. ttni drawing will'. Be
well. immediately afterwards.Scihedules

, - will then 'be mailed, coiiipeting
DALLAS Mildred' Babe JMdrik.-- ' schools!

,

son. Dallas, girl athfeje' alid Olym--, :Loniax' basketball ream, under,
pic games champion, when advised he direction of "Miss Arah Phil-th-

official's the national Ama-- lip?-- , won several distinct honors in
teur Athletic Unio.n had declared the last Odessa tournament, going
her for further amateur tp,the finals.
compttitibn, denied', enipha'tioally "

that she had' given any individual "

permission for off EpSS P?I Aher name advertising. ' ? Z,d.f' ("ari,e!'
Shesaid shehad not violated anv TV ""I10,?! aSent

rule that would impair her.niSeur ho.1 'f ,
by a smug-standin-g

here aftertut iS!'.and was prised learn
f ,. o,i. nf a a r- - f'f.ii, two Unsuccessful blood transfu--

D .

m New

Mrs, L. g.
Okla, at
honje brother,
ton, S.t.
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Vr HEN jo'u'.Start'tout cat the morning,

youroil is in the Xgur pump
starts the oil;

Burh lakefTeTerarminutfef, at ftit,
even the quicke$tcitculating oils to reach

partsof the motor. During that jour motor

over 3,000 to 5,000 times!

What hjpperu to Ibe unfio-Itett- d

full )out motor duting
that tint? Engint.-(Ss'a- that your

roo(pf. jindcryuiv.duting that
pcrip'd, half ill tb( uhr
t8m! to,

Only oil can )uu full
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on and
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in
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mediately pumping
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time,
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Hmswsiw
protectionduring thestartingperiod . . Conoco
GermvProcesscd Motor Oil! the only min
era! ojl that penetratesandcombine v. ith metal

iiufacci. Other oils drain'back into the

iJI pciioils, leading pans dry.
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AcceptsPost
At TempleUJ2

,
I

r l. r ... c..i..i muni unh:ii L.t:uu oiiiu- -

'fortl For Position Puy--

0 tag $.15,000.

PHILADKLPHIA Back to Penn
sylvania soil where' he started his
brilliant coaching career stretch-
ing across more than three decades
comes Glenn (Pop). Garner to
be football mentor at Temple tinU
verity, j

Pittsburgh notjevcal-e-d

resist temptlng-of- - wa3 founded the Russell
with some dlssatlsfacConwell anU

Uon the Westjunveraty m7l
Qay and

had
hlsgdgned contraband resign-- trnrhlnp Jtaf?'

Stanford university coach, interclass
for five until 1925,.when

saltfYy unotfl- -

'daily reported a year,
His wages at Stanford under--
stoodito have beet $12,000nnnimlly.

tjvill have full charge the
Temple football squad and

jvick his own assisfajtts.
: Miller To

::J-'J;- - (Heine) Miller, f

-

will

frmef
.. ... . tI - - '

. peen at.'r.etftaie;TcspJe
ITcniDIfe since 1925. will

tapacfiy a vnai;iciun
will play

.'li

j

H

i

,

warner decide. Millers contract
".expires with end present'

r. has' be?n recelvirfg
aziruallv.

Temple athletic and'
In, l(Igh places the

. rv- were " jv n that?
WTirnpr Temple above

her Unit were"report--

VICKSOJUGHDROPi
... AU.yciu'vehopedOr in a '

Cough Drop medicated with -
ingredients of ia '

I

r bMINgi
i POWDER J

1 ,25ouncesfor25t
I ECONOMICAL' 1

and EFFICIENT M
Um only' half

required of soma
Hi others ' ' JB

A

Stoanetlbiiig"Eyeiy Car-own- er

Know:.

'' ''' i "' ' n .' , -'

' "llidilrn'Quait" Germ Precetitil Qit ilJ)l '

hi )our motor "ml ntltr nut)!
The "Hidden duty, pro--,.

tWitng-Tfer-
j' plrt nom'lhe5tond-youtoucrV-"

the stifjer. )0u from slatting
weir and giseiyout cat longer life, , ,

Like most L'ood Conoco

W' '' Germ Processed Motor Oil

(1 thoroughly dctiaxed and

lates freely subzero.

Conoco Genri'Proo
essedMotor Od

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED'

PAHAfflH BA)

MO.TOR. OIL

QUART"
f

IN YOU if MOTOR

ed after him football tutor.
. leariied toilaV that Infill.
entlaJ r(erjuos'edfiiiect(ttyUh Jrnvt:
lio iu3l .wnm in Ku,ng alter' var
tier when reports came across the

that he might leave the
Pacific const u'satlafactoiy offer

Ills way.
wii?, sent him an1

his team came KaSt play
lttsburelt 2iS. tic

1t ! a t 'l.t. !. .,U." "'?"'"" .".-"- "

Li. Etny, FlilliUlelnlila, u Temple
trustee and donor of Temple's
SmOOO stadium.

What' Erny told Warner at the
meeting was

sufficient to make
him consider jumping from .the Pa
cific to thj Atlantic seaboard.

rempie university, a young instl-- ,
tutlon compared with the great
seats of learning lit the United
States, has made rapid strikes

football world. The Institution

leglate Competition. Heinle Miller
W03 engaged poach and later
gatheredabout liliii a staff
sistantsincluding liert Hell, fnrmnr
Pennsylvania bnc.kfleld coach and
John Grossn, Mlantlc City," and

GcoiffWbwn university,
'r. u - j. m ,rift.'o! I IIM 'l

lost and tied etirhtmmm. "'Thn

ver and Its

unable to the by llttb II.
fer. coupled )n 1&j4 chartered a'

In his .situation on day It hascoast, Warner today wired Temple.i 12,506 students Us
authorities he mailed nng classes'and 800 persons on Its

was
Ing only football was

contract calls ed the great
of service at a venture was made Into Intercol- -

at $15,000

He of

j, Help--

..."rrMi.M.n.tiVi' Ml''f
, --r(noi,J"' head'ccacA tt cn

be retained.
i"i siujuB., mr year. nas iruveiev lar west
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Useful Gifts
For the

Whole Family
"$1.95 to $4.45'

- Corn

$1.95

Toasters

$1.95 and Up

PeVcolalorS

$3.9andUp

Heaters Y

$3.95 and Up

94

Bridge Lamps

$4,45 and Up,

ttUrn

I

'p v

TeichOfficials IndignantOver
&?;.

$osalTo ReduceInstitution
To Liberal Arts CoursesAlone

liUBBOClC-Offlc- laj of Texas
Technological' College showed Indi-
gnation equivalent to (he earnest
ness of West Tcxns ten years' ago
In asking for the cicatlon of tho In-

stitution, when word reached here
that theJoint organization nnd effi-
ciency committee ofthe Texas Leg- -

Hslature proposes to reduce the
school to a liberal art college el-
iminating, entirely tje agricultural
and technical courses.

Chairman of the Board Clifford
B. Jonoi of Spur declared It "In
conceivable to think that Texas
would force West. Texas students
to travel entirely, across the State
to secure education In agriculture
and technology." He expressedL
confidence In West Texas' ability
and Interest In rising1 up united to of
defend Tech, simitar to tho manner
In which tile creation and location
of the school was obtained.

Dr. Bradford Knupp, president
of the ccolege. In a prepared state-
ment called attention to the dis-
tance td other schools In tills part
of Texas;,-t- the fact that,cost per
student In eight other Texas
unions outranks tire cost for edit-- .

Sidlnts .i..tt
- cry unu .oacf3
Tvt'rt nrnyment In 'agriculture

jlinu' Vllglileclf.ixmu..j- - .. ZfSS!--
1

state agricultural' and "meqluhilcnl
'colleges. . " .

Dr. Knapp's statement likewise I
Hentlrtn......... in tli... vltftttrt,. ,htr...... i1

'"
1

0Jv.einriima.s.
4 f lIMyf r -v '.u.

H B UHBkfl

The
Othet models

Vr.

Q(7iivvifl frmi uau J arrangti I

n enu (Metrical appliaM4 telectti I

from 1st Vhrhtstst- t'.ttb-- -

Food Mixers
$16,45 and

122A'

V.W'

acterlstlcs bf West Texas, whose
Interest In developing agriculture
and resources of this section
demands theyouth of the sec-

tion be trained In other than liberal
utts.

AUSTIN-Th- e Austin Amerlcari
says the jojnt'organlzatlon and ef
ficiency committee or tno Legisla-
ture has decided to repbmmend
thai six of the eight state teachers'
colleges be deededoutright to local
communities for useTasJunior col-
leges and, If the proposal Is not
accepted, that "they be, operated by
tho University of Te"xns as junior
branches.

The newspaper says the .report
recommenus comuining tno uouege

Industrial Arts at Denton with
tho seventh of these, and changing
the functions and continuing opera-
tion of the eighth as a-- four-ye- ar

college.

.. ii.i t i 1. t i
be taken from Technological.!c'cd l,hc, llu3t5', 0ck3 ofBotl3

Ac.. loff tho, his general storeCollege, leaving that work t& the
A. & M. College, nhd that
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aUseful Whole.
$16:45 $25.00
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Sets
$17.45 anfi Up

Up
For Christm'a's

Pllll

TcX$S, Tit O wWTwtWI t'.JHwVttn

Texas

Way
.xrobi

.

Ofc,:.
wm---

v '.. '5 B.

low

Up

other
tha.t

FtF
ffn-i- 3

art Ut ( .ffwltirt
' im iiM ,u.'l Sla--

HqMstdnTeaChers nnVIMt j

jttumsviiitj anu inni worn ue ten
to A A M and that nil graduate
work .be abolished except nt the
university of Texas and the A, &
M, College. ,

Teachers'dolteges that WOUId be
turnedover to the communities, un
der the committee's

nrc those at San Marcos, Al-

pine, Nac&gdoches,Commerce, Can-
yon and Klngsvllle, In all Instan-
ces except that of Sari Marcos, If
the communities refused to accept
the eolfeges free, the university
Would operate them as freshman-sophomor- e

colleges,At San Marcos
the plant would be given the city
for use as a high school or other
educational plant.

(The plans call for consolidating
tho Denton Teachers' College and
the dlschargo of 27' of the present
staff of Texas Tech College. ,

r
PostmasterAt

SantrfClaus,Jnd.i 6

ReadyFor Rush
N SANTA CLAUS. Ind. (UP).
PostmasterJim Martin, bluff and
hearty, called In his helpers and

ready for tho deluge of Christmas

DR. XV. B. IIARDY

'feBlfill Petroleum Hide.
PHONE 3G6

-- -

Easy
'

OhOltfttiU)..
1

1,14,50,

Mail EZriy' -- ;'..

Family

Vacuum Cleaners
$25.00 and Op-.- ;

.'.ii
CTRIC

Poppers . Hf 8!H H
g-- s in H

mitfiilSf'1l4fif4ti imi

Urn

Light

recommenda-tno-n

$3l0.00

Company

Jl -,

MatL a
. f

riK.rtdy'2,9IJrU-lMrteir-t

IJ'" ai. rniu 2j2i,&
M11 . 1.1 ...i .; '',rz:jktiuusaiius ox letters, will kcct t

martin working long1 hour front, b
now until Christmas: XUrW n"" Jk
round, cherry, mlddieaged man
whoso resemblance to-th- o chubby
saint Is close enoughthat ho play
Iho part of Saint Nick In chlldroh'n
festivals at the White Methodist
church. ,,
v Tho first letter this .season to
find its way to the unique Chrl',:
mai postofftce cama from a, lltlo
boy In British Columbia.

"I am writing far In advance oC
Chrlstmaa so If you don'thave tlma
to come way up hero you can mall
my things-,-" the child wrote.

"I would like a sled, paints aad
train. All I have to play with now
are domo milk cans 'that I roll 011
tlie floor,"

. The SantaCiaus postmastertrln-t-
read all (ho 'letters. Many como

rfrom poverty stricken boys and
girls. Martin turns these- over to
charitable Institutions.

Side Quit Hurting,
Got Stronger, Well; "

CARDUI Helped Hcv
. Mrs. R. I West, of HuntaTllle,

Alti., writes: "I was Weak and
I hada pain In my aide,9

a'Jid'I kept losing weight." I, grow "'

nervous'over my! condlUon-tlil-s wou
unusual forme, for T am very checr--
r,il whsn T nA lt - 'w ' nU-- k

...

wti, r.,HOw. 9 yr t,i iV.AMt
uotr.tiair.K-- . My aunt toia-me- oust.
tp.tri' cnrtiui,vwltlch .1 HilT began
to Teel bbtter, I kept It, up until I
had takenUUreo or lour bottles. My
sljo quit luirtlns and I was soon
feellns stroint anil well."

CarUul is sold at drue storeshere.

,r...

ems;

Useful Gifts
' For the

Whole' Family
$4.45 to $7.95

-
Clc :ks

$4.45 and Up

Waffle Irons

$5.75 and Up

' tV

Heaters.

,$G,95

yj fvS jfMStB
Cookers

$7.95
'

Floor Lamps

$5.75 and Up

Many oAc uiproiriu( gtflt art on
dujyi'it our jore, Come in

anil look ttteut'QVfr,.
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